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Stu-dent vote,
.May be -illegal
-by Peter, ichalyshyn and Lucinda chodan

U -of A students, living. away from home may be
breaingtheIawi hey'vote iEdmonton ridings inithe

upcomigf=erllection. .
But Stude.ts' Union president Dean Olnistead says

students shoulti try and, registe. to vote. anyway.
If's al very confusrg

K t. A wln~tesene. The snow ddts flghr aund tite Fne AI¶b !uudlIg.

Two Aiberta universiti 'es,
increase tuition fees-.by 100

(CUP), - Despite student
arguments that fee increases
should flot be brought down
before new student aid policies
are set, boards of governors at
two Alberta universities have
decided on 10 per cent increases
in tuition . Students and ad-r ministrators alike are ocre
at what this kind of funding says
for fiscal autonomy in the
province.

-Although the dollar figures
of provincial grants to post-
secondary -institutions have flot
yet been announced, both the
universities of Calgary and
Lethbridge have set. tuition
increases of 10 per cent.

The. student aid -changes
requested by various university
and college groups ask for an
adequate loan/ grant/.remission
system that's practically
available to both full and part
time students. A decision on

b. those changes, promised siince
last September , is now expected
"in time" for the 80/81 school

YerForeign students will pay
the largest increase, the U of L
notes. In Alberta, foreign
students already pay high
differential -fees. Students on
visas are also flot eligible for
student lbans.

Hamish Kerfoot, president
of the Federation -of Aibeta
students, challenged the board's
autonomy by citing Horsman's
announcement of a fée increasejO last September. Thie announce-_

ment -didn't speak well for th c,
autonomy of this board," -Ker-
foot said.

The U of C board chaipr-
son assured Kerfoot that the
board had no iniput into
Horsman's statement- last fail,
and that the board was actig on
what it thought was best for the
university.1 "The board is not acting on
the action, advice or'coercion of
the minister," Ross McKimrnie
said.

Kerfoot als<é disagrm
both boards' g=nral mccc
cf thivtablity of tit
mncreases.

U f' 'L preuident.
Wcod said discussons w
Horsman, Advanced E-du
ýMinister, 'ead hini to beli
#overnment fis paning,;
mcases h fcm

The increases have
gain fina approval fro:
minister.

>And, it ail hiligen whether
-studenits am'cgç~ie to be
inilependent from thïarents.

.Acéording to The -Fedcril
tlections Act, a studçt i mit
>vote ithe p 4îgdvision im
which he ordinrily resides -

"the plce that lias alwaiys been
ryour hme, to wthich yon, intend

toreturni when you. ateaway
from iit."

1-Moreover, the act specifies
-that, "temporatry absence from a
place . ,cde~s fot cause.a loss or

~cMnge of place of ordinairyý

Howver EmontonSot
- iturnimg.,officer Elizabeth
Humter says, "A, student who'
con&Wder' hmsef . indeépendent.
lias the right to regsterliimsolie
Edininton iSoa.It1

What is iependtncc7M Be-
ý»gnanciàlly idependent feom.

studet' xpenses, 'ho-is fmnan-,
cially dependenjt.ý

> Ini Ediionton South, at'

jâice gnhU'ni charge o
v~or rettvilions iniurban>

Alberta- mieltbe 'able to- héip.
~( 0 BU;tSincl had no answeérs

He says le a ppginted sub-
stitute revising offiçers (SR'O>in

Ptance c ge. Each SRO isreps-
tioi fee e, fr rvising voter listsinhils,

own poll.

«hj Among.lowest in anac
ication
éve Ithe

yes to
)mthe

Student leader gets,'.
free -trip to Iran

MONTREAL (CU?) - The president of the McGill'
Students' Society bas been offered a ,free ail-exp ense pi
trip to Iran to participate in the first anniversary o the
Islamnic revolution.'

John MacBain said he received a telegram last ýweek'
frmthe prepatory committee of the Iranian Revolutionary

Council sending the invitation-to>him and one, other person
of lis cloosing. The celebrations are scleduled for'FtWbriary
4to 11.

The telegram directed MacBain to contact the neareit
Iranian Consulate to arrange 'the details of the visit.
MacBain said he did not want te comment immediately on
whether le would accept the invitationbut he admitted he
would be "bothered about going to a country holding
international hostages."

MacBain also said he was checking other universities to
see if other student presidents had been invited.

And U of A Students' Union president Dean Olmstead
says he has not been contacted by the Iranian Revolutionary
Council.

" They're each responsible..'
for interpreting the law

thenselvs -that's their job,"
Sinclairsa.

"As far as I'm concerned,
they're on their own."

11 He- says he is "flot in -a
position to say" whether taib
SRO mnight interpret the, 1mwt
differen1tly.

BeDcause this is the first
federal election held duning the
adhool year sice 1965,' the. Chief
Electoral Office in Ottawa bas.
published a Student Voter Guide
to help students understand
voting regulations.

Even the Voter Guide -is
unclear about the issue of in-
dependence, thougli.

While it specifies residenoe
requirements,- independence iis
flot discussed.

SU president Olmstead isit
-!tsle-- h rsd.c u

s~eamys tereienen
may cause students who are "out
of toudlI" with candidates andi
issues in their parents' riding to
vote unintelligently.

He plans to send a letter to
the federâl government, after tie
election to clarify 'the issue -CW
student voting. -

1 The National Union .of
Students (NUS) lias received Ï
verbal commffentment from Utic
Chief Elctoral. Officer that.-.
students cani use their o*

Âfsrto n voting in their
ConÏUnued on page 2

ýSU -rgeises--salaries,
hy-Alsoü Tiiojun c, which hag

MS'doney -talks. - an dtudt Coundil proved it
T'uesday ,niglit by voting the
S$tudepts' Union (SU) eXécutive
a $600 annual rai$eat a regular,
Counil, meeting.-

The salary hike,' which
pushes the executives' salary
fromi $5,400 to- $6,0O00 annually,
is effective in Ap ril for next
year's exécutive--.'

This is a reasonable amount
for someone taking a fulyear off
fioinilis studies,,SU pr-esident:
Dean Olmstead pointed out. SU,
executive salariés are among the
loWest in Canada,- hé said.-.,

Students flot supported
financially by their parents
should be able to afford to take
these offices, vp'-acadeic
Chanchal Bhattacharya added.

Arts representative Alan
Fenna moved to amend the
figure to ten thousand dollars, to
"reflect' professional com-
petence", hie said. The amend-
ment was defeated. ,

Counc 'il also granted $455
to Student Help. External Mf-
fairs 'Board member Robin
Kramar outlined four ara s of uem k oi

* when everyone
cisc graduated.

1



Joe Clark - "Master of the FIip Flop"
He's totally flipped and been an obvious flop

Help us turf him out!

General Campaign Meeting
Uof A Liberal Club
Feb. 1, 3:00 T B 5

Guest Speaker: Dr. Bob Carney
Liberal Candidate Edmn't. South

HUB Apartmient

APPLICATIONS
for summer and fail accommodation

will be accepted

February il to 15, 1980

at the HUB Office during regular office hours

Suites will be assigned as requested and a waiting
list established. New r ates are flot available at this time
pending approval by the GFC Housing and Food
Services Committee.

No need to line-up over night this year. Simhply
pick-up an application form and return it to the HUB
[office. Assignments will be confirmed by the end of
March.

College teachers may strike
MONTREAL (CUP) -

Quebec -CEGEP (community
college) teachers could be on
strike as early as Monday after
five months of contract
negotiations, union officiais say.

The forty faculty unions of
La Federation Nationale des
Enfeignants du Quebec (FNEQ)
are voting this week on a strike
cati. If a majority of teachers and
a majority -of schools agree,
picket lines wilt go up sometime
next week, cancelling classes for
about 60,000 students.

Union leaders believe a
strike now ýwo uld be timely
bec.ause of the current strike by
Quebec public school teachers.
They- feel that the increased
pressure on the Parti Quebecois
government, atready busv

preparing for the sovereignity
association referendum, would
force an early settiement.

"If the CEQ (Centrale des
Enfeignants du Quebec) is still
on strike there is a better chance
of settlement," says Bob Keaton,
vice president of the Dawson
College teachers' union. "It
depends on timing."

Teachers are angry with the
govenrment, said Atanas
Katrapani, Champlain College
Teachers' Association president,
because the latest contract of-
ficer is not significantly different
from the previous one.

Both Keaton and Katrapani
said they thing a CEGEP
teachers' strike would not last
long because the govenment
would begin bargaining in good

taith.
Teachers are not worried

that the PQ witl legistate them
back to work if they strike, as
they did when teachers threaten-
ed to go off thejob in November.

"It hurt them more than it
hetped them," said Chartes
Levine, president of the Vanier
College Teachers' Association.
"It was the hospitals they were
concerned about but the hospital
workers (who also were ready to
strike) dèfied the law anyway."

Vanier Coilege adminstra-
tion negotiator Karen
Tennenhouse said progress has
been made on minor aspects of
the contract but the status quo
has not been maintained -on
major issues such as job security,
hiring and department controt.

Management program, considered
by Julie Green

A programn of studies
teading to a Masters in Public
Management (MPM) may be.
available at the U of A as soon as
September 1981. t

The program was approved
by General Faculties Councîl
Monday and will be presented to
the Board 'of Governors for
funding feasibility.

The two-year, 20-course
program will in part respond to
the needs of the provincial

Page Two. Thursday, January 31, 1980.

government,'and the City of $1 .6 milli -n. This total includes
Edmonton for MPM graduates. hiring a proiram director and
Each year the provincial govern- two or three administrative per-
ment sends 12 to 15 people on sonnel.
study teaves to other provinces to The program will be steered
obtain MPMs. by the Public Management

The programn will be smali Advisory Committee comprised
initially, admitting only 20 of representatives from Business
students in the first year. Administration and Commerce,
However, the "programi will the social sciences, other ad-
grow with time and experience," ministration programns offered at
says the Dean of Business Ad- the U of A, and members of the
ministration and Commerce, public sector.
Roger Smith, the proposal's The committee will advise
sponsor.prra' fveyr the director of the program and

The rga' ieyr the Dean of Business Ad-
phase-in period will cost over, ministration and Commerce.
Salaries, from page 1
that the SU split the cost of Finally, council made
Student Help with the Board of grants to the Chemistry
Governors. Students' Association, the Home.

Councit also agreed to Economics Education Students'
change the system of preferential Association, the Pandas Hockey
balloting in SU elections to a ClbydteLa Suet
point system, where a candidate Association.
would be allocated points accor-
ding to the number of first, Vo te, from page 1
second and third choice votes hie
received. parents' or university residence,

Speaker Michael says Federation of Alberta
Amerongen, who is also the ex- Students executive officer Lake
returning officer, said this woutd Sagaris.
be a better way of achieving . But NUS wants the whole
consensus over a candidate, issue cleared up' before the

The motion was carried, in election. They are investigating
spite of a number of councillors' the chances of stopping the
concerns that this might mean February election with a court
electing a joke state. injunction.

Council also made a The best advice for students
number of constîtutional who want to get on a voters list is
changes, including making the caîl a politicai party.
runner-up in the presidential If you express any interest at
election an ex-officio member of ail, they'll arrange to get you on
council. the voters list, somehow.

Uof A

& Studenti
Required)

off
Glasses

*Over 1000 Frames
*Glasses Same Day

-Most Single Vision
*Prompt Eye Examination Arranged
*Frames From $4.88 - $106.88
*Lîfetime Service Guarantee

ophiialfaat@ry UTE
466-5312

8943-82 Ave.

STUDENTS' UNION
AWARDS:

1980
This year the Students' Union will offer awards to studçnts who are

highly involved in activities of the University. The awards available will
be the Lorne Caihoun Mémorial Award, the Maimie Shaw Simpson
Award and the Walter A. Dinwoodie Award.

The Lorne Caihoun Memorial Award is given in memory of Lorne
Caihoun, B.A., a student at the University of Alberta from 1946 until his
death in 1951, and consists of a book prize and distinctive shield. The
Award is for contribution to student life in a broad variety of activities
along with academic acheivement.

The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award is to honor the first Dean of
Women at the University of Alberta and is open to female students who
have contributed to student and academic life with sincerity and
efficiency.

The Walter A. Dinwoodie Award to perpetuate the mnemory of the
Permanent Business Manager of the Students' Union from 1949 - 1962 is
to be given to a returning student who has obtained an adequate
academnic -standing and made an outstanding contribution to student
life. The Award includes a one hundred dollar ($100) prize from the
Students' Union.

AIl awards must be applied for by February 18, 1980 and will only
be given if the Awards Committee decides there is sufficient merit.
Contact Chanchal Bhattacharya, Vice-President Academic at 432-4236.
for more information.

Weekdays 9 to 9
Saturdays to 5



Mr . -Gatewaya Tory. suppoter
by Hoflis Brown

Joe Clark and bis friends are
really desperate.

So desperate they have
asked a Mr. Gateway for a
financial contribution.

Early in January, lhe
Gateway received a four-page
letter from the bead office of the
PC Canada Fund, the organiza-.
tion in charge of soliciting
contributions for the Progressive
Conservative Party.

The~ letter was addressed,
Der Progressive Conser-

vaiV'and' even wihder a9sump-
tions were made further on.,-

The letter begins by explain-
ing how tough Joe Clark had it in
office: "as the PC's (sic) toolc

F

between a solid uiory for the.
PC' Party or a return of tbe

irresponsible Trudeau Liberals.
"In. fact, because of the

unprecedented demand plaçed
ton our Party, I'm asking you to

consider a contribution of
?nearly twice as mucli as you've

ever made before"
The letter is signe d by Terry

Yates, Chairman of, the PC
Canada Fund.

Enclosed witb the letter was
a plastic ,ýsuüstainin:g
membership" card, prov ng to al

*that the newspaper.is in support
of the Progressive Cànservative,
Party. -ne name on the, card

*identifies its bearer as "Mr.
6ateway".

* The regional office of the

rate with, the Tories," he said,
"but it wilI be a cold day iw-e
before they get a dîme off us."'

Turtie added, "I tbink this
letter ended up at the wrong end
of the second floor of SUB."

The national office of
Canadian University Pres.
(CUP) in Ottawa also received
the letter and the membershir
card.

-Like The Gateway, CUJ'
has treated the entire incident-
with the lack of serious4ess -it
deserves.

PC Canada Fund
wSM d ne f. Coovlw *ie aw

Afler ai b.ch.aphots-the'Gateway bhas ben tktoi eClark, thisicard

CPC(ML to make rcpay
over the (.juvemiIieiiL, the J oU C'..'anada rund in Calgary The Commumist Party ofClark team realized that our could offer -no explanation -of Canada (Marxiet-Lehiniit)
nation was facing one of the most why- The Gateway ,asbemg wÔuîd -eimmatettion(a fordifficult situations in yearsi After solicited for funds.,suet o okr'falis
eleven solid years of mismanage- "Wev'vegot aà lot of, new but. make ricb students. pay .the
ment, bureaucratic growth and people. working1 on our cam- entire cost of thieir educati'on,
waste, the finances.of the Cana- pagni" a spokeswomani said, açcordirig to party leader Har-
dian Government ýare, quite "ad it's likely thatamistake-was dial Bains.
frankly, in ta mess." made soinewbeie."IndutrieS hirinç graduates

And, ,apparently, 50 are wùdteihv.Ï emus hthose of thie-Conservatives. On! the other band, se taw othechave tof rembrethe
The letter goes on to explain pointed out,, the party is actively t sta forthescs of theirgeduca-

bow unneçessary the upcommng seeking contributions from toli an paigu
federal election' is, saving the mn individuals "and groups, Monday press conference.

plguni teveyen:and lThe Gateway ,might, bave Bains said -thé .right toplguTthe e tody been put on the list intentioniaîly. education. is 'considered ai"h ed oa s greater pnivilege in this' ctountry and
than it bas ever been before. - Gateway editor Gordon cbildren from working class

"Your personal contribu- Turtle was flattered by the 'PC fdniilies often don't go to univer-
tion - $50, $75, $100, $200, $600 solici'aton. sity. A slogan of the- Marxist-
or whatever you can afford to "It's sort of nice to be Leninista is *defend the basic
give will make the difference considered important enougb to interests of the students."

Bains saici if the federal
a.t k eetion were ged hC nretien Uk-iot o speak"-axg-ninststol civ

a majoriy.c
Visits by former Liberal finance mnister Jean Chretien and "Tecpitalist media bas

deliberately befuddled. theTanzanian economist Godfrey Ukio bigbligbt forums in SýUB next massit.eivn hr r
week.1 à ' nly- three parties, and that the

Cbretien will address Étudents Monday.on ESection '80: 77he
Diberal PlatforM. -The forum, sponsoreéd by- su Forums, runs
from noon to 1:30 p.m. l inwoodi Lounfge..1.l' '

Ukio, head of theeconomics departuient in- Kivukoni
Coillege, Dar-Es-Salaam, wifl speak on Making a living in the
world'Tuesdayfrom 12:30 p.m. to 2:00.p.m.,in the Meditation
Room in SUB.-

His visit is co-sponsored by SU Forums, the University
Cbaplaincy Association, tbe Student Christian Movement and
Ten Days for World Development.

q.'s-

ACT1 telerama to be hl in- SUB
There'Il be stardust in SUB

Tbeatre thi s weekend.
1Tbat's when tbe Associated

Canadian Travellers (ACT) bost
tbeir sixtb annual teletbon,
Telerama '80.

This year's teherama-
feéatures Hee-Haw star Ronnie
Propbet, puppeteer Shari Lewis
and the country rock band
Prairie Fire. The telethon will
raise funds for handicapped
people in Alberta.

The ACT bas funded tbe

0-

«nA ritscneto ftepoo
th ol tuetGms

Northem Alberta ,Crippled
Cb-ihdren's Fund and a recreation
centre for. the, disabled in the
past.ý

The, telerama wil close
sections of S.UB to students, but
SIU vp internaI Sharon Bell says
the closure wihl be'only a tem-
porary inconve nience.

The -Art Gallery, Music
Listening Area and ahI offices on
the ground floor of SUB will be
closed, says Bell. Tbe northeast
wing of- tbe building, including

L'Expressand the pbotocopyrng
facilities, will also be chosed.

However, students, who.
want to, use pbotocopying
faciities can obtain clearance
from security personnel in the
building, sbe says.

Only Student Hehp' offices
and the Dinwoodie cabaret will
be open on the second floor.,

The telerama runs from
Saturday, February 2 at. 9:00
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday. Ahi
students are wehcome to attend.

Views of the otÉer parties 'areg
wrreevant," he said.

Bains said the most impor-
tant issue of thç ehection is the1
preparation by the capitalist1pýarties for war. He said they
want to drag the ptopil on theq
side of-U.S. imperialism against.i
other imperialist countries.,

The oônly genuüine- socdialist-
country in, the world is-the
Peophes' Socialist Republic of

Aibania, according to Bains. "It is
the only goverment wbich
speaks out against imperialists
and social imperialists."

Bains said the New
Democratic Party is capitalist,
and that the Rhino party is..
supported by "declassed lunatics
wbo will support anythingY'

"We, the revolutionaries,
are not af raid of -the
Rhinoceros," hef declared.

Bains said the ricli are
explioiting the workers of
Canada. "The unions do pot
support the struggles, of the
workers, but serve the interests

of the state," he said.
"Ahl the capitalist parties are

war mongering. Tbey bave a
little rhinoceros jumping around
their, gun to give color to tbeir
fascism," he said. "We will do
everything in our. power to
ensure that that war effort-is not
successfül

Hardia Sain

Thursday, January 31, 1980. Page Three.

Kirk
Kirkwood

Is Elvis ReallY I)ead? asked the headlime of the, shahl we say
colorful, newspaper. Inside, onie of their mntrepid reporters, a man
beil-bent on getting the facts (or, bending the facts to hell,
whatever) gave proof that singer Elvis Presley faked bis own
death. The whole charade was nothing More than cashmng in the
receipts of saggng career.

Obviously, it worked.. Money for El vis memorabiia is stili.,
rolling in. The modestly anonymous reporter went on to say that
Elvis was even planning to start a new career under a new name.

1 was shocked at flrst, but since then N'e done some research
showing that death is a common means of bringing life into -a
performer's career. It wasrecently revealed that Jimi Hendrix
"died" only because bis record sales had been going down. Since
then he bas gone underground; he is hidmig in a basement studio~
recording "lost Jimi Henidrix albums."

The recent death of entertainer Jimmy Durante has turned,.
out only to be a test run. The test was a failure, according to bis
manager, because, of the lengthy illness that kept Durante out of
the public eye. Durante will return to work until such time as his
death will be -meaningful and- profitable.

Other stars who are dead* are' tbinlcing of returning to
performing. According to the manager of Janis Jolin, the
popularity of the movie, The Rose, will brm nwlife into rock's
first lady. She will be exhumed and sent on=a6-ct tour. "I'm sure-
she'll be just as good as ever, or ât least she was for those last few
montbs," said ber manager, wbo plans to sign Lynnyrd Skynnyrd
as the opening açt.

SOtber' stars are planning to die in the near future. Dustin.i
Hoffmanlias promised*to die if be will be promised a posthumous-:

'Oscar for Kramer vs. Kramer. LiZa Minelli, wbo bas not bad a bit.
movie since Cabaret, will take no pictureswith ber next picture.
She will star in lhe Judy Garland.Storyand take real sleeping pulls
in tbe final scene. Should the early review.s be favorable, 4owever,
she may bave ber stomach pumped.

Closer to home, Joe Clark bias promised to die to- overcome,
the large Liberal head inthe polhs. Party organizers have convinced
Clark that he must sbow %tbe same youthful, dynamic, slf-,
sacrificing leadership tbat John Kennedy typified. Clark says that
be bas ahways given bis ýaIl for tbe party and is ready to go ail the
way. The major problem facing party organizers now ôssrting
through tbe thousands of suggestions tbey have, received
concerning the metbod of deatb. It is rumored, however, that hé
will be assassinated by a French-speaking Liberal who works for
Petrocan.

Thus a new problem is added to tbe debate on life after death.
In many ways, thougb, things haven't cbanlged. Life marches on.
But now, so does death.

'I

ied fleldhouse to be constructed If Edmonton la succeaf ul Ini Ils bld for



%editorari t
Executive report

The performance of this year's executive has been similar to
that of Joe Clark's brief government; they didn't promise much,
and they produced less.

Overall, this year's executive has been characterized by a lack
of cohesion and sense of purpose. It has certainly been more
peaceful than plast year, but at times that peace has verged on the
boring. To analyse the reasons for this singular lack of initiative
from the executive, it is necessary to consider them individually.

A good deal of the problem lies at the door of President Dean
Olmstead. Unfortunately for the Students' Union, leadership is
not his strong point. He says hie prefers to run the executive by
using a team approach. That woulý be a wonderful idea if the team
had been assembled from a group of people who were committed
to a common sense of purpose for the SU. When the team consists
of anyone who could be rounded up to defeat the "progressive"
Fenna slate, it could only lead to aimless meandering.

As an individual councillor, Olmstead has a reasonable track
record - hie is honest and open-minded in his approach to most
issues. Were these the only qualities required in a president,
Olmstead would have been well above average.

VP finance and administration Willie Gruber hasn't had
much time to show his capabilities in the area of finance and
administration. His performance in council is unimpressive; hie is
emotional and often unprepared to deal with issues as they arise.

VP internai affairs (no, nothing to do with gynecology)
Sharon Bell has been the most competent executive member. She
has taken care of the day to day administration of the SU
efficiently and with a minimum of sturmi and drang. She deserves
kudos for the work of the long-range planning committee,
something predecessor Kaysi Eastlick talked about a lot, and left it
at that. A minor quibble - what about the food (?) in RAUT and
Friday s?

VP academic aff airs Chancal Bhattacharya has been a
tremendous disappointment. People who knew him last year were
impressed with his knowledge of General Faculties Council, and
his enthusiasm for issues facing students in the academic arena.
Bhattacharya has frittered away his time and energy in petty
politicking over trivia. Some solid hard work and organization
could have allowed himi to leave us this year with a Student Bill of
Rights and a Course Guide, both loudly avowed priorities.
Instead, he is content to deal with things as they arise, mostly from
the initiative of other people. He has also been inaccessible, since
his office hours simply are not kept.

A sad waste of a lot of ability.
VP external affaîrs Tema Frank has been an unmitigated

disaster. She -has consistently refused to take stands on issues
which affect students, and has taken refuge in politically safe PR
stunts. Frank refused to recommend a stand on the Conventiqn
Centre, is doing nothing about proposed fee hikes, and can thiffk
of no more effective ways to deal with a government which is
castrating the university financially than to invite them to dinner.

These are ail issues which directly affect the lives of every
student on thîs campus, and they have a right to look to their
Students' Union for leadership. Instead, what have we got from
Frank? The SU is sponsoring a hockey team so the Garneau
Community will think we're nice kids.

The sponsorship of the Vietnamese family is the only thing
Frank can point to as an accomplishment, and that was almost
entirely the work of Ed Bell, chairman of the fund raising
committee.

With student leaders of Frank's calibre, the Students' Union
is useless as a politicai voice for students.

About ail that can be said for this year's executive is they
didn't lock out their employees.

Let's hope the Thorkelson siate, or the Astley slate, or some
combination of both, can provide more inspiring leadership .'

Alison Thomson

If il happens on campus ... it's news to us.
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Paranoia strikes Farley
One is tempted to conclude consorting with the Commies for Science" raliying cry, you know,tha Chrls Frle'sthe last thirty years. Is the West "Boom goes London/boomtha Chrls Frle's"Solutions German mail express to Moscow Paris..." Paranoia strikes deepto World Problems" is a quaint merely the tip of the iceberg? Charles.EnizinPerhaps itsk timektottake-up

Gateway couldn't squeeze in
until the week following. A
prank of the "we'll show 'em

what Alberta right-wing is really
aIll about" variety. Assumîng,
however, that an Engineer would
have signed an Agriculture
student's name, I'm concerned
that one of the country's future
business types holds such
simplistic and poorly grounded
political views.

First, Mr. Farley asserts
that the existence of spies in the
American embassy is a
"ludicrous" suggestion is com-
pletely off base. Every American
embassy in the world has a
number of CIA agents attached
to it. They vary in number
depending upon how "sensitive"
America perceives the situation
in a particular state, but their
existence (confirmed via
documents obtained under the
U.S.'s own Freedom 0f Infor-
mation Act), is undeniable. The
only 'ludicrous" suggestion is to
assert that the CIA had no agents
attached to the embassy. The
American intelligence communi-
ty may be bungling but surely the
obvîous still occurs to them.

Ignoring Mr. Farley's
quaint National Socialist
solutions to our defence and
unemployment problems one
comes to his "profound" com-
ments on our own federal elec-
tion. Even members, of the
Independent Alberta movement
don't believe Trudeau is a
socialist anymore. Cynical politi-
cian perhaps, but after Nixon
went to Peking what's in a label?
Electing Mr. Broadbent is tan-
tamount to asking the Russians
to take over? Cmon Farley, the
NDP is on a radical par with
Europe's Christian Democrats
who have held power in Western
Europe for most of the post-war
era. But wait, does this mean
those nasty foreigners have been

Randy Newman's "Political

God damns us
One girl had the right idea:

"what's nine months compared
to a whole life" - but the wrong
reason. Well, not exactly wrong;
I know that's what I told Moses.
But after aIl, you can't be too
wordy when you've got to write it
on a god-damn rock. Twenty-
five words or less. Don't kilI; a
fine principle, even if I was mis-
quoted. What I really said was:
It's MY world, so don't you mess
with . it! You can't kill your
neighbor because you don't own
him - I do. That goes for you,
too. Don't mess with your body

-it's mine too. No abortions, no

Gary McGowan
Arts IV

nothing. That's right, if you get
cancer it's your own damn fault
and you'lljust have to live with it.
Cancer is alive and human after
ail, no doubt about that. (My
lawyers say I shouldn't rant so,
some bulîshit about my image)
Anyway, it' 's my game and those
are the rules. if you don't like
them, you don't have to play the
game, but if I have to read one
god-damnn more letter about
abortion, I think I'd just croak.

God
P.S. Keep your bloody hands off
the bîrds and beasties, too.

Poem Giveaway
To protest against racist W5
we were united, we were organized, and
supported by ail!

Peacefully, gently, yet
cogently we chanted:
"W5 distorts facts;
W5 equals racism;
CTV colored T.V.;
CTV repent."

Etcetera.

To love your neighbour next-door
treat him honestly
For innuendo and fabrication
are un-convincing arguments.
So, so, so, racist duk-be-u five!

To love your neighbour next-door
do him no libel
'For knowningly or negligently injuring him
are equally irresponsible acts.
So, so, so, nsinuating duk-be-u five!

United we stood, one air we breathed
for the sake of justice We demanded:
A CTV public apology!

Well, well, well, did protesters!

Samuel DC Wan



Cheesecal
Sex, sex, sex. The rutting

season is upon us and across tite
wide expanse of Gateway onei
hears the bawlîng and screeching
of moralists in heat. Ail beliow-
ing about sex. Not pleasant
aspects of sex like, say, the cute
compact blonde in Chem 302,
whose mere appearance induces
a giddiness mellower than the
gracefui swoops of "The Blue
Danube." No, the dismal
specifics are abortion and "sex-
ism."

lake, for instance, the
lather over abortion. On one side
are protectors of the unborn lîke
thte Rev. John Van Damme
howling apocalypticaiy about:
the immiment coilapse of
civilization if abortion is legaliz-
ed, and uttering staggering
metaphors like, "the entire fabric
of society is impoverished." On
the other side are the defenders
of women's rigitts (inciuding
abortion on demand) whooping
"Onwards Utopia!" and belabor-
ing the sophistry that a foetus is
not a life. Needless to say, each
side accuses the other of being
neurotic, narrow-mînded, incon-
siderate, etc.

Weii, at. ieast one factual
error needs« to be corrected.
Many countrie s have toierated
very liberal abortion laws
without riding the rolier-coaster

0& to hell. The prime example is
Japan, whose main birth control
method in the late l9th and early
20th century was abortion. As to
the moral issues, they are
probably insoluble. Hence we
are cursed with hearing botit
sides yapping at each otiter for a
long time yet. Mfter ahl, the
proposition titat abortion is
killing seems quite reasonabie.
Unfortunately, so does the reply
titat thte effect of abortion is no
different than tite effect of the pll
or celibacy; titat only the technic'
differs. Faced witit sucit a conun-
drum it is probably best to
simply shut up and mnd one's
own sex life. i drop the sugges-
tion discreetly and pass on.
* Gateway's vice crusade

against "sexism", however,
deserves notiting less than a
barrage of hoots, jeers, rotten
tomatoes and dead cats. One
must conclude fromn the paper's
curious policies titat its jour-
nalistic innocents are unaware
that thte avçrage woman selîs
herseif by strategems ten times as
dishonest as a radio station
displaying its logo on a well-
stuffed T-shirt. The problem
itere is not titat industry peddles
its wares by iascivious sugges-
tion, or that women buttress,
drape and fresco titemselves and
otherwise engage in deceptive

~packagin g practices. lTe
Wproblem is that people invariably

faîl for titis sort of titing and even

Aggie
challenge

Te Agriculture Club would
like to issue the following
challenge to the other Faculty
Associations at the University.
lTe A.C.T. Teletiton is taking
place titis coming weekend in
SUB. lTe Ag Club is going to

'Adonate to titis cause on a match
basis. lTe Ag Club wiil match
tite total sum of personai
donations soiicited from wititin
tite Faculty. lTe Ag Club Ex-
ecutive feels titat titis way sup-
port for titis cause can be shown
botit by tite individual and the
Club. lTe Ag Club wisites to
challenge thte otiter Faculty
Associations to participate in

ke dignity
demand it. Here we are dealing
with an earth force: the
irrepressible ' human urge to
embrace caressing illusions. This
romantic compulsion is what
causes gawky adolescents to
believe that listening to ail thte
iatest highly-praised rock
albums will convert them into
tough street-wise badasses. And
which causes pious old maids,
maie and femnale, to believe that
puttîng a dollar ,in the collection
plate and supervising one's
neigbbor'smorals will get one
into heaven. And again, which
causes ostensibly sane professors
to believe that replacing existing
goyernment agencies with
soviets of cloditoppers, plumbers
and Arts students wil
aichémically transformn politics
into a decent and sensible
business. And finally, whicit
causes me to believe that the cute
blonde ... but enougb of ex-

genuine
The point is that believers

were created for.the sole purpose
of being rooked, and they guard
their bîrthright jealously. By
censorn& one of the more
charming and innocuous
swindles Gateway is merely
shovelling water upstream. For
every con artist suppressed two
new ones spring up by popular
demand.'

But aren't women libelled or
demeaned by the daily overdose
of cheesecake? 1 doubt it. No
woman of genuine dignity suffers
fromn it any more than a genuine-
iy dignified man suffers fromn
constant comparison to hand-
some vacuums like John
Travolta, Robert Redford or
Clint Eastwood. Only theory-
infested sociologists and feminist
prudes (maie and female) faîl for
such baloney. Jens Anderson

Science Il

Ed for bozos?
1 I received a six part assign-

ment in a compulsory educa-
tion course 1 am taking that 1
wouid like to bring to your
attention. One of the six "objec-
tives" of this particular assign-
ment is to "mount a magazine
tearsiteet or equivalent on an il"
x 14" mounting board, using
rubber cement as the mounting
medium" (i.e. paste a magazine
picture on a piece of cardboard).
I've isolated this one objective
because it is probably one of the
more taxing of the six. Evalua-
tion is to bc~ based upon neatness
and cleanliness. Simply said, to
caîl this idiocy "mickey mouse" is
to pay it undue respect.

In addition 1 will receive two
more of titese assignments dur-
ing the course of thte term. In one
I will have to operate different
audio-visual machines (e.g.
thread a film-strip projector).
The relevan& of this activity to
teaciting is unquestionable but
isn't it really first-day-of-
student-teaciting sort of stuff?
Information to be garnered from
the same co-operative teaciter
who showed you witere tite staff
room was an d toid you how
much money to put in tite coffee
kitty? It sitould flot even be a
footnote to the university educa-
tion 1 am paying for.

1 believe tite third assign-
ment concerns learninEz how to

trace a source in the ibrary. The
foolishness in this is obvious. If
an Education student can
graduate with a degree and flot
discover how to use the library
during four years of course work
then his or her parents are simply
loaded or that student's got lips
that just won't quit.

Finally, and this is most
upsetting, completion of these
three workshop assignments
counts for flot less titan 30% of
my final mark. Is it any wonder
that Education is given negligible
respect and has a reputation of
being a bozo faculty?

G. Victor Spotowski
Ed. Il

LETTERS.
Letters to the Gateway should be
a maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and should include faculty, year
and phone number. Anonymous
letters will flot be published. Al
letters must be typed (or very
neatly written). We reserve the
rihtto edit for libel and Iength.

* GoId Medal Award

Each spring, the Students' Union awards a student
with a Gold Medal for excellence in curricular and non-
curricular activities at the University of Alberta during
the previous academic year.

Criteria:
-candidates must be in the graduating year of their most recent

degree programnme
- must have a Grade Point Average of at least 7.5 in courses taken
two years previous to the graduating year and in the first term of
the graduating year

-extra-curricular involvemnent in University and/ or community
activîties

Deadline for Applications: 22 February 1980

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/ or for more
information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).

-u

B'nai B'rith Hillel

Matti Golan speaks on: "lsrael and the Changing
Middle East Realities"
Wed. Feb. 6 12 noon Rm. 158A SUB

FORUM

Godfrey Ukio

(Tanzanian Economist)

"Making a Living in the World"

Feb. 5, 12:30 - 2 P.M.
Meditation Room SUB

ELECTION '80:

The Liberal Platform
JEAN
CHRETIEN

-former Liberal
Finance Minister

Mon., Feb. 41,
12 noon - 1:30

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
Students' Union Building

2nd floor

Everyone welcome
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by Alexandra Militer
Too many people go1-.

through ife trfing ta bc better
cate 1rpillars, according ta Lind-.'
say Rawlings, spokesman for
Genesis, an international 'new
age' consciousness graup.

Mn4sy avRwlings

60 a F000 650DRINK RECIPE ROKIET WRITE FBU OISTTLLERT CO ID. PO OM36R.BRAMPION. ONTARIO t6V213 RACAROI RUJMSPROOIJCED BT SPECIAI. AUTNORITY AND UNDER TME
SUPERVISION F RRCAROI & CUPANY LIRITITES ACARIAND FMT DEVTCR ARE REGISTERED TRAR(MTSOFBACAROI & COUPENT LIMITED ROTTLEO SV FU ISTILLEAT CO 1,5. CANaAA

"Caterpillars are boni to bc buttertlics- Rawlings said.
"lt's important ta enjoy where you're at or things will goý

Wrong,",hle told the newly forined Art of Living Club on campus
_Tuesay..

Rawlings said'bç was workipg tio est#blishan effectivt
worldwide'network of individuals and cc' muù*tiesdodica t.O
pridmg a pôit 6f contraI far Spaceship Earth.

"!Me world àiaii apretty rotsue sae'said 'Rawlings, "but th. world out therer is a-
reflectiôn of the people in it."

A millionaire before hie was forty, Rawlings
illustrated his speech, Freeing the Magnificent
You, with personal anecdotes.

"It onty takes one persan ta break with
tradition, some communication, and suddenly
things are happening really fast."

"Where yau put your attentian is where you
go," lhe sa C B the author of your own
expeiience. -

Rawlings suggeted that people relate ta the
good thingsi iii life and "&et off" -on everid
experience th1ey have.-7

The Art of Living Club is aiü informai "new,
organic living" group which is changing with the -
tîntes and.hopes ta change tueé tintes' with,' club
spokesmnan i"k de Bruyn said.

The club cati-be contacted. at 483-8519.

Show tinies 7& 9, Fri Sat 9:30 Sunday

Adult Not Suitable forChildren

10337 - 82 Ave .433-5785 i1ifo

Our First Resposibility is You

We've got an car wben you waut te ta&k privately about gny*tbt
big or small, serious or funny.
'We've got suggestions when you are looking for people who -cm
help you m~ore.
We've got information when "you need to know about
University or about Edmonton.
We've got tutors and typists available.
We're here for you. Informally, confidentially.

432-4266 Student Help Room 250 suR

University of Aberta Orchesis presents.D AC

AMOTIF'80

Feb. 14.15. 16: 1980
8:00 P.m.- Students' Union Theatre

Unversity of Aberta Campus
Aduits: S3. 50 Students & Children: S 2.50

Tickets: HUB& Orchests members
Information: 432-4727
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Cndidat-es discuss issues
The Gateway had an opportuity priorities i» their ma for next year?

to talk with the candidates on t/e two Deffi Corad'Astley dlate): To make
slates contesting the upcoming election the Administration Board a more quick
as well as two independent candidates' and efficient operation. A deadline
before the hard-nosed campaigning should-be put on groups seeking funds-,
actually got underway. lYse two slies, and-montly SU expenditures should be
headedbypresidential candidates Scott m jonitor ed more closely. Lon& range
Thorkelson and Nolan Astley, as well as financial planning isalso important and
vp academic candidate Darreil Rankin a five year budget should be considered. -
and Board of Governors representative Pet Haws (Thorkelson
hopefu.1Mary AnGjisalcmetosiate): Good financial management andt/w cie erly this wekFaonar responsible allocation of funds are mosthgh gts of those disuio. important SU mones should go where

students want them ta go. ]Pd like to
lYse Gateway: What do you see as examine ways of increasing grants ta

the role of the Students' Union for thse clubs.
upcoming year? Gateway: What are priorities for
Astley: We should try ta achieve a the yp academic next year?
balance between leadership iu external Rtakm (bidependent):
affairs and administrative common Dsemnatiou of informa-
sense in internal matters. I've learued a
lot about the Students' Union through tion amougst faculty associations
three years of observation, and feel that should be a priority. As -,kell, 1 think
1 can achieve this balance. students need more input on uuiversity

Thorkelmon: 1- think the Students' boards* and that we should be stnvmig
Union can acliieve a, lot more, tlan -it for improved library hours, student
does right now, and 1 feel thatJhe evaluation,ý more periodicals in theý
Students' Union must do. more ta libtrr, and adecrease inclass sizes. The
represent the students. I have a stroug- Bill of Rights fér* students shauld be
belief in the right ta a quality eduction, cmltdsmdaey
and 1, want tao work towards this goaL Steven Goûld

7heGatway Ar thre ny.aj. (Thorkeboa): Priorities are programs
changeeIn th e structure or opIeraticmi of for studeut evaluation of classes and an
the 'SU tMat you would fik/e W enaci? examination, of the tenure system., As

ThoekeIson: There is room for wéfl, -Tm coucerned about the "psy-
quite a fow refluements, e specialIy in the chological'aspects of being a, student;
area of SU B Theatre and the ýduties of h4ffing students ft into the university

the'SU ommicomneru. ty. -the U camissoner. . arenStephranson(Astley): AAstley: I'd like 't xnn
change in th tutre of Students' better reat procedure for studeuts
Counçil, with increased representation W iIportaùt -and we wuâtý work
at the depàrtmental level for -big towards eliruinating a lot of academic
faculties. red tape. The Lister .Hall -situation,

Gateway: What -do the candidates should be. imuproved, and -doser.
for vpfane and admmist ration sec asi relations with, faculty associations.

should be sougt
Gatewdy; W/rat do the vp internai

candidates'perceive as the priorities
and problems of s/sm position?

Jan Byer (Astiey): »Im ln favor of
the long range planning rpçort. 1 think

iwipox ut' tainprove the

ifonestering p vride he nesigW
mtudetmae Uinfefnsaealoa

Gthreay: DOutrcandidate for
vp ternal agt reentrbut re wit /

foeinlvede inutse ies y

1Liua -*alter (ThorkeIson 1 I dis-
agree. I think students' opinions should
be represented to the university, the
government and the public at large. Our
involvement in issues depends on what
sort of issues corne up. Our siate Winl
soon be revealing a more detailed olic
statement on this issue.

Kris Farkas (Astley): I disagres.
The ,provincial government doesh't
realize what the lot of thestudentis; and
it's important that we maire our posito
known. There are a lot Of issues'that
affect students and the Students Union
should be facmng those issues.,

Gateway: What do youperceive as
the differences between your dlater and
the other siate?

Astley: The major différence is
experience.7Our siate bas much'more
experience in Uic SU and the univemty
community. As well, I think were M'_ore
flexible.

Thorkelson: Our members c<ome
fromn a variety 'of backgrounds,, with'
each of us having different but eqmnII
valuble knowledge and background. lis
difficuit to elaborate on policy
differences until statements are issuod
by bath alates.

Gateway: W/umt are thse Lssue&
concerning the Board, of Governors'
representauive for nex: year? _-

M-ary-Ann Gillies (In-
dependent>. Better, student representa-
tion and better communication. The
work and progress of the representative
should be publicized more. We have

hp.ard litie from Rhou tRose, siflce h
výas, clected 'to the poaitièn la.st year.
SWtuent -views on cutbacks, and tuition
incromses sioulddbe given astrong voice.

1-Nonnesim lam(Astley)K Tii.Bof
'G tqp should be part of. a.ified voece
witth ueexecutive, auld*thaie-s why'mi
runnig n a siate. Same of the issues
are ekpansion of the Summerý Work
Experience Program, the B of G policy
on tuition increases, and the',possibility
of establishing a general undergraduate
schoiarship fun&d. ______

Do youhave
so0methin Mg to

Prodoemn?
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Ed'moi
It is easy to believe Edmnton, bas

no heritage. At firat, the'cit'y bol like
another boomtown. Ofteï,a, Edmonton
is such an empty place peoplce canmot
wiat to leave for Hawaii, or.Wheultl
retire, to the West ceast. Stii, £dag.
ton bas more to offer, and r , b
freali concrete image gives a. as.m
pression.

For example the city bas extçnt, w
archives. In fact, the collection amour#
to 50 tumes the. number of itemus 46«mL
by the provincial museuni. In tW
110,000 pieces have been caWaogued nc1
stored.- For the niost part items àrç
stored at Fort Edmonton, or ths
Archives center, now in the oid oe
mian Maid brewery.

.The volume and range df masorls
there is amazing. The jobo m~
storing and displaying1 110,000 itxcma.
also extraordinary. The job, belçngs'-to
Bob NMcClure and. bis. staff'-at. the
Archives conter. McClure- andcibii staf

-do the work and preparation respoznsî.-
bic for Edmonton's historical îae
McClure, besides tmaintaininig tii. côo
tion, is also 'involved, in e ducatini
Edmontonians, especilly the youn&
ones.

in total it is clear Edmonton bas an
exciting bistory. Also, it is clear that'
whether history is important or not
dcpends as mucli on Edmontonians as
on thé Archives. In other word. if no
one wants to learn, what use is the boit
collection?

For McClure and his staff finding'
artifacts is the start or the end of a
process. Thé process may start, accor-
ding to McClure, if the conter lias
specific objects to acuie. McClure bas
several metbods to find tbem, and is
busy in the spring "sniffing aroud .. .
wheeling and dealing" out of town. In
addition, McClure mentions the conter
"cases witb other musçums" as well as

,iton' s past,
checking publications. Often, if a part is flying-mohrea
niissmg from an artifact, McClure can findig parts fa
use the center's workshop to make a new Mcdure belieN
oneC. down.,CGnerali

Stili, McClure bas other meaifs. complete down1
* h~conter staff surveys any city owned engines.
-building slated for demolition. In Storalge is* pticular'McClure is fond of flop upesTh
houses beaseutiereis good hardware, McClur-emnOtes;

godold dresser? inside. Office as an archives
b~i1dnptoouplyfixursdesks, and adequate. 'the à* ooIiierAltlràugh McClure does mucli ceilings and an-_9b~khp'ig he states "people axe soe to h

-~~s'~rkigor phoning7 about of large -item
a have. admits tbey "rutlb. sarchends with an tins ketr'd- bnatdothr center. More rare vehîcles aite ho

~~tb.bwigover of material almedy airpoit..
to tA* dalhistorical vale

V >éClrestates thete is a mhe conter
%'e.m df1clyrelated to a drctymulti-tiered" ù

9 X!$» tenig hstory". In spite of McClure terni
~ '4I ~ las 'collected: several helmets, utens,

_4»ëgr. For example, the china, furnituin
jýý îion -turned over the Photogrphicc

Sim oi ~1stagecoacli there. EeW , MP camon photographed,
1.-m 4 ~ I~oand isthe prperty. McC

oan s - mlunhi o~f sçwi

taxiied the'o
carver
bomb,
for a couplÏ4
that hlitoi
about dote,
machine. At'
an eye on 1tht
further dani
tion. It àsPm
that the croft

ýàt-Items are'
ý ýthé conter .bas
[rttôtion and
WiiI*r are pot the
a- dinMistal. One
ip lid e W-W il

ôieiu ofoly
*~l. McClure bas

t'ptbmuase he

tnc-ýgroup
e concerned
Ste woodr

toprevent
miiretora-

fe&
history as
ar on roblems-with

.îr the945 bomber, but
cves hoie can track them
yahugi the achie i
itote hug V-12 Mri

*s ope of the center'
Old brewery's omell,9

;livdpo itS past, but
contertobidingis i

renter à8 mwit ib

n st rob.emwff-th big
10 enle.stead, large

res uppo -r.-op ,r cona
bovstlWM -odwbat,
sra"artiacta. -Toyui,

sils, a fine- coelleton ',>f'
weý and a ýcollection of
equipment 'art 'housed

item is atatogu8ted,-
and beconies thèe ityls

Cure note, they 1qave a
ïng nmchines i.u frem1&.

1 rctinthb-emnwhere may are,,
stored, the instruments areflled in
severai. rows.

However, fùr somne artifacts
storage is not enplugb. For example,
woodcn itemis, like the. Mosquito' are
vulnerable todccay. 0f course rot.can
be prevented, but many-itemi have
deterioratcd to the point where rest ora-
tion is ne essary. Restoration, McClure
points out, couts "$30 an, houe. and il
"not a matter of throwin o aint
thinner". Consequently, McClreand
bis staff decide if the object les
economically repairable. Restoration,
McClure adds, can "take a couple of
hours, or for larger thinga, a couple of
years".

The restoration process is as varied
as the type of artifact to be repaired.
Wooden objects can be. injected witb

alcohol based plastics that soak in. the,
wood-grain. The center also bas good,
wood, and metal working faciitiesý.
According to McClure the aim is to,
"restore the original finish, and only if-
everytbing else fails to remove the
finish". The resuits are impresive and
the policy seemslogical.

Becauso 50 many skills are
necessary for the coliservationis's job, it,
is easy. to boieve McClure when hç says
the occupation is "difficuit togetijML"
He mentions the "U of T and INal

-Ontario Museum run a training course
and Queens offers a conservation dere

but tats it".
McClure bimself bas long e

interested in the presorvation of histo,
and lias held his present job for ci
years. Not surprisingly hie likes the go
-varioty of work at the center. Howevcr,
a lackE of recognition~ for-the center0o
awareness by the public scems to bothe
McClure. -In particular, displays shoô
at city buildings like the Library andF
Edmonton, sonietirnes are taken fo..
granted. McClure states people "neyer
stop andl think bow $bis happened" a
mentions some s.0mto believe "
Good Fairy walks in and thin
appear"'. To hclp counter this a ttu
the center is working to improve
children's knowlcdge of the.centera
.1d4monton's history.

Teaching childrcn is a stârt andin
few years people may bave a botter
of their environment. Complaints abo
Edmonton and its shallow heritage
be avoided. There is here a histo
depth equal to most other NorAmerican cities: Also, Edmonton
fortunate enougli to have extensiv
collections and displays made possib
by weli run archives. Consequently
Edmonton is a city .with a heart and
recognizable heritage. At one time
concern for thé past's preservation
lacking. Fortunately that's ca
because of efforts like the conter and t
past's future bas neyer been briglitor.

-

Obviouly, the MoOqtatom Wilsamn cupp.d,ýw

CJSAr =rtdy consldered purchaulng Edbso phonographe. Iiowemo, cyNoddeda
Mord mi otlit their fMes.
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PRESENT

"#LIVE ROLLER ROCK"r
FEB. 1 - LATE FR1 DAY NIGHT

12:30 A.M. -'3:830 A.M.
FEATIJRING

*P. J. BURTON AND THE SMARTIES

*MSENT MOVIES

TICKETS $500 (Includes skate rentai)
AVAILABLE AT:

*MIKES

*HUB BOX OFFICE
*SPORTSWORLD ROLLER SKATING CENTRES
(BOTH LOCATIONS)

or et the door.
ALL PROCEEDS TO THE SU REFUGEE COMMITTEE'

PARTY AT SPORTSWORLD ROLLER SKATING CENTRE - SOUTHSIDE RINK

8915 - 51 AVENUE
Personalized
Photo Valentines

from your negatives B & W or Color

Due to pnpularitv of our 1980 Photo Caiendars and requests,

we have some new tities

* Greatest Lover* A Valentine for You
* It's a Boy* Happy Birthday
* lt's a Girl* Worlds Greatest B'ser
* Worlds Greatest Golfer* Worlds Greatest Photographer
* Wanted $25,000 Reward* Popular Photo Mag Cuver

10922 - 88 Ave. PHOTO SERVICES LTD. 439-6482

<Rtisserie'~ae
Southem Emoed Ribe.
Chalet 5.B.0. Chlcken
Dunn's Smoked &%eat

8625 112S 43-088

EvrFuIIresda

Baqet Fciiie vlble

e'II6~

Licensed Lounge
469-7149

Note: $25.00

Deposit Required

Upstairs 7104 - 109 St.
Across the street from North Star Sports

LUNCHEONS
tram $4.25 dally

OPEN DAILY
10:30 a.m. ta Midnight

SALAD
BAR

NIGHTLY
0 Main Floor OnIy

Clased Sundays

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

Orders taken at booth
outside the ASA Office
(Rm. 2-3 Hum. Ctr.)

HOURS: 10:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

mi

434-0105Bring this ad in for 1 free introductory session.

[ON. THRU FRI.

,Io - 5 SAT.

.CABARET.
- »
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"NEW"
PRIME RIB ROOM

(Lower Floor)

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

$5.95
OPEN 5:00 p.m.-Midnight

ARTS STUDENTS' ASSOCIATIONA ARTS
STUDENTS

ORDER YOUR 1980
GRAD RINGS

TODAY and TOMORROW
from 11:00 arn to 2:00 pin

fl 4~NOW OPEN
tan~c ~ $49.00- 20 VISITS

SUN CENT ESIC A personalized tanning programn is now available for you
e2 minutes in our private ultra-violet booths equals approx. 2 hours of summer Sun.

*Don't risk sunburn, get a base tan before leaving on your spring holiday and keep it ail year.

"Visit one of our unique new
Sun centres, designed

exclusively for personalized
private tanning"9

ZZý=r



arts
Good model to f ollow Thursday
Record review by Chenuse Sabey

Sexy nymphets on album covers are flot -an
rigial idea but the bnight yellow background of 7heModes coup-led with a bronzed scantily-clad female

comnds a second look.
Did Ih Weil descnibes perfectly the Models' debut

album, released this fali by Vera Crus Records. Thé
five-man band's high energy, refreshingly oi-ginal
material and impeccably polished style add up to a
superlative accomplishment.- Their professional
musicianship is comparable to the beit of the veteran
rock n' roll bands around.

The Edmonton-based band bas successfully
molded their own unique1 idcntity, a fine lime
somewhere betwcen new wavc. and rock Front-
man/ writer Peter Bodman observes that i4 "boi s down
to people getting confuscd between 'fashions and
music. They sec us with short hair, white shirts and tics
and they assume wc're new wavc. But musically wcre
just straight ahead rock n' roîl."

The focal point of the album, the up-beat rocker
"D id It Well", is playcd twice. Opening sîde one, i sets

-the mood, allowîng the band to explore vanious oýther
musical moods and then, closing side two, sucessfully
recreates and crystallizes the essence of the album. It is
a uniqueý and. highly .cffective unifying dcvicc, a
talentedpice of musicianship which hias aIl five band
members giving their bcst. The sum of the parts is
commendabe.

* Unqucstionably the best- cut on the album is
"Victoria Bay»-. It starts out a~s a fast-paced mclody'ý
with definite new wavc influences from
kcyboard/ player David Stalh. The song captures the
Models' raw -nergy and is a good indication of thec
bands extraordinar potential.

The songCGina" has the band completing
an amazing turnabout. The song has abouncy

reggae beat and the band is as equally adcpt on it as
they are on the pulsating "Victoria Bay". Drummer
Mark Kosman is competent and capable of successful-

ly handling funky reggae or. new wave, whicbever is

Editors 9go-
The Roisserie Chalet, 8625 - 112 St., 432882

Man cannot live by bread alone.- Lucinda can't
even live on RATT Burgers. This andthe ýoncomng.
SU elections . (wben a journalist must be at TO P
efficiency) made it neccssary for Gateway editors
Lucinda Chodan, Bruce Cookson, Keitb Krausc, and
Russ Sampson to make a rare venture out into the real
wôrld to a real restaurant for real food.,

How much food can four* people cat? At the
Rotisserie quite a bit. In fact, the finial count isn't in yct
as Bruce is sill licking the rib sauce out of bis beard.
The general thcory, however, is that four editors can
cat four tinies their weight if the food is good.*And was the food ever good! Tuesday nigbt

featured the "Montreal Special" startiq with apea soup
so thick you could stand a' spoon in it. After that thc
food camc 50 fast we could only identify it by the tastes.
Baked beans, coleslaw, tortiere, ribs, cbicken, frenchî
frics, and fresh buns. These were not your average
restaurant-small, sample portions cither, these- were

HUGE. That means haf a cbickcn, tbrce extra-large

Head to screen
If you bave an idea for a feature film, you can

lcarri how the pros would write it.
And you can meet the people wbo will buy and

produce that film at the winter- semninar of the
Television and Film Institute.

Canadian -screenwriter Gerry Davis will -be
teachihng the ten-day course that begins February 23 at'
the U of A.-

Anyone may. apply for . he course. Jaron
Sumrmers, director of the Institute says, "We'll take the
top twenty applicants wbo bave a scrious mnterest in
screenwriting. My idea of being serious would bc
someone wbo bas, ideas on paper, wbo bas
demonstrated bie or she bas worked on a screenplay.
It's someone who needs extra help to make the final
draft sparkle."

Summers said screenwriters often seli their
-properties for over $100,000.00. "Canada bas one of-

the best markets for screcnplays in the world. We're
producing over $150,000,000.00 of films this year.
Those. films must be written by Canadians to qualify
for tax benefits, in most cases."

Paul Pompian, a Columb~ia Pictures ex.ccutive
producer, will talk with the seminar participants abouit
the film industry. He is coming to Canada to acquire
feature film properties.

Loren W. MacPherson, a Canadian lawyer,
specializing in entertainment law, will discuss the ways,
a writer can use to produce bis own, films.

For an application. caîl the Television and Film
Institute at (403) 437-5171. The fée for' the ten-day
course is $250.

demanded.ý
The album bias a number of songs of AM top 40

material. "Jame You're Wrong7 bas donc-wdil for thein
coast to coast. "Loving You Baby" could be their next
bit witb the souid they have- marke4 as their own.

Two indispensable band members remaining to be
mentioned are bass player Paul Cottle -and lead,
giîitarist Brent MacNabb. -There is great guitar playing
on the album; MacNabb is'an-inspirational guitanast
witb >am. "Get: Ahold of Your Lf" a foreboding
futuristic song, bas a searing guitar solo oà it-proof of
MacNabb's impressive talent..:,

*The Models are current:ly on an eastern Canada
tour with dates ,set ini Toronto's Club El Mocombo as
well as various universities.-T-heir professional enter-
tainmient and refreshingp4originality is sure to, be as
enthusiastically receved there as it is bere in their own

hometown.

whole h aw.g
ribs, and french frics that- s44ied to multiply like
bavýes and fishes.

The taste; tie succ*1int,2'savory, sensational
sensory surrender to, primitive'.passions. A unique
cherry sauce on the ribs turncd. our normally restrainied
news editor into an arms-fl4iling eating màchine,'Ail
the recipies are special creations of Pierre, chef-
-extraordinaire.

Keith, who isn't here as wc write this and therefore
cannet defend, bimself, appropr!ately bad the "Half
Hawg." Ribs piled upon nibs. Keitb said the salad liait
at Ieast seven vr.gctatles. Since he can only count to
seven that must bave been some salad.

"Dessert! AhIÀ These poetic words froni our arts
editor aptly *descrbe the sensation of Uic best
cheesecake weve ever. tasted - four of them., The
Gateway bias- aitexpert.ise ini cheesecake that bas been
building up sinth e, days of Frank Mutton.

The G-atews'y was im pressed. ýThe Rôtisserie also
bas a six year oWd's dreani - a sundae bar. You can
beap syrups ààaitopp*gs-tii yor eart is content.
And Russ did. Threet tmnes-.LInfortunately lie was the
only one left standing; tbéiïest of ushWd over caten into
the next monUiV

Tsis ailat prices'stu 'eftts.can afrd. The
specials wer 8 Gn tia ag$6.50.. Cheese

cae L- a dsuda M v411-5. 4 There is also a
luncbooa salad.-a hs fT4w ofr S1.95.'

This is theisecon4 1k.tifiserjç to open in thecity,
It's just off cainpusdownàtairsfrýipCpus Drugs. To_

bose 50 pouinds eacn, the ýGàîé ieaystaff bas started a
jogging prog ai - té the Rotisctle'and back - onîce
a day -a fad tbat's sure te tchou ý.

Codatio enlr d Sylvester Staflon. slug It out l foc*y tise
te story continues next wesk ln SUS.

*Thurs-day,.
CINEMA
Tory Lecture Series, Edmonton Film Society

Fcb. -47 8 p.m., Here Cornes Mr. Jordan (1941).
Robert Montgomery stars in-the'oriinal version of
Warren Beatty's Heaven Can Wait. Admission to thii
Classic.Series filmn is $11.

Feb. 6 8 pan., Finit Legion (l1950). Charles Boyer.
-plays the« bead of a geminary that is havingits trouble&~
a miracle cure is affected by an agnostic. ThIis film is'

* art of the "1950" series. Admission by series ticket is

SUB Theatre
Feb. 5-6, 7 and 9:30 p.m. Sylvester Stallone stars in

Rocky IL. Tickets available at the door and SUB Box
Office.
Edmonton Publie Library (downtown)

Feb. 2-3, 2 p.m*, Jésus Christ Superstar. A group
of Young tourists in' Israel re-enact the life of Christ.
J. C. Superstar is free and continues the Library's re
of rock musical. in the, seventies.

THEATER .--

Theatre,3, 10426-95 St., 426-3394
Feb* 4-9,8 p.m., Oscar: A Portrait of Oscar Wle

Raymond Clarke's play. was conceived and written
from the conversations and writings of Oscar Wildeè.
According to Clarke, Wilde used bis acid witand bis
fascination witb the bizg-.à-nd the macabre tu expose"

soity's blindness to its seamier side. Totbat extent,-,ýWlewas the arthitect ofhis own downfei. Oscar is'
the story of that- trage4y as seen. through bis own
words. Tickets are available at the Theatre 3 Box
Office ind all, BASS outlets.

music
Convocation Hall, Old Arts Building, Dept. ofMui
Concerts and Special EventsMui

Feb. 4, 8 p.m. Explorations VIII Series - "Ibe
Musical Offering," featuring the University of Alberta.~
Chamber Ensemble conducted by Micbael Bowie. 11' '

Feb. 6,8 p.m. Don Stein, piano and cmoiin
a non-compulsory student reçital.
The Shadows, 10245-104 St., -482W

Feb. 5-9, Thé Edmonton Saxophone Quarict
p erfornis classical. music.

JbleAuditorium
Feb. 3, 7:30 p.m. The Edmonton'Symhony

Orchestra will beadline the first concert of the ne*<
Musicaly Speak ing Series with Canadian celliât ca
Hoffmàmn. Hofman bas won several internaûoa
awards and recently was appointedas Profes6o 0<
Cello -at Indiana University. Under Resident Cod
tor Peter McCoppin, Hoffman wili play Saint.w
"Cello Concerto #1 A minor," Mozart's "The Mr
of ' Figaro," Faures's Pelleas Et- MoIa'~
Mendelssobns "Symphony #4 A mair.

GALLEXIES
Edmonton Public Library

Fçb. 1l-29, an exhibition of pbotorp y
Allan Kempton cntitled South Amencaiso
ic photogrphy. gallery of the Centena

Kempton, born in Leduc, travelled throughout
America ('-a land of the filtbyand the- iltby',ri.
betweeniJanuary and,,Mardi of 1979. He int
self-taught andlias 'shown in varions. u
across Canada. Phone 423-233 f for more infois

Feb. 5-29, an exhibition of'-the works of '
McKenny is on view in the- Foyer Gallét

*Centennial Library. McKenny works in
and enjoys bright colors and playing witb
thc paint is still wa liýer works bàve pre
at Latitude 53 and Graphics GIeyHer
this exhibition are for sale to the publi'
'Students'Union Art Gallery

Until Feb. 10, photography by Bia
Mattie Gunterman. The gallery wilbe
Sýunday..Feb. 3 because of Uic ACT.Tole

-RADIO
CJSR
Rendezvous

Jan. 3 1,- 9: 10 p.mn. Profiles of Pat T
Brian, Eno.

-'Feb. 7, 9: 10 -p.m. Murray Mtclaugla t '
Orpheum in Vancouver.
Probe

Feb. 3, 4 p.m. CJSR presents the S
General Election Forum.
-Golden Bear HockeyTh

Feb. 2-3, 3 and 1 p.m. Beamhay
University of Saskatchewan -Husis-a
Stadiumn.
CJSR can be beard on 158 A.M.,iut&
Residénceecomplex. ElseWbeeéithse city,
be beard on, 90.9 Capital Cable F.M.sd%1~-
Cable F.M, For more informatiopcal iSj .
5244.
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Bishops University_
Scholarship Exchange Program

Bishop s University is an English liberal arts university
in, Lennoxylile, Quebec.

The scholarship nzc!udes re-mission of tuition and fees
at Bishop -,University.

- mt 1~vecomleted one year of a 3 or 4 year dere
-muist reftiru ta the University of Alberta for thial

'Year
-be a ful time undergracîtate student

- -aCaadiae itznor landed immigrant

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTESIVEREVIEW
SEMMNAS
rfflT moi MW:T

d7Om doe m b

uaçb àm li&t &cdad .'eO d

vwhym o *. a c luimioi

PRESENTS

FLÔJA
THE PLACETOBE ,..

MABCU » tAe I S Ii
Departure -front EDMONTON/CALGARY: Inclusive tourpackage'including

ai.hotel, s.ghtseeng wlh admissions, transMmr, pom*rage., mom meais
and addltiorilfeauro.. '

TOTAL TQUR 0081: from COf4*$05p.OO
(per g.rson baud on *tare rooff) 'iur *~~~o~ at1

CA4trCOAY FO D!tAILW»,

FOR RESERVATION ,ëALL.

YOUR -FAVORITE TRAVELAOPNT
OR

NORTIIWEST TOURS-
O,100M JASPER AVE., EDMONTQîI ilT144 4

Outof Cliy maei ict -015l-

THINKING ot01
GRADUATE STIMES?

THNKLAURIWe1
*Individual attention of graduate facty

*smnall group dialogue *small caMpusf

*excellent location, i hub of Ontarjo

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN BUSINES ADMIN*1,
GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY, POLITICAL SCIÉNCE,
PSYCHOLOGY, RELIGION AND CULTURE, XOMANCE^'ý

LANGUAGES, SOCIAL WORK AND THEOLOGY.

For further information oei: (519) 884-1970, Ext. 516,
and ask.for Virginia Wiegand or write.:D Dr. A. Berczi,
'1*1111Dean of Graduate Studies,
W LU Wilfrid Laurier University,

Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C5

M.Tes5iFEBRUARY Wed6.
Robert Chartoif - Irwin Winkle producer
Sylvester Stallone "Rocky Il"
Talia Shire Bu rt Y ouni

SUB THEATRE
Enter taiument ý Test #

itwo tickets for Mimelight Theatre Feb, 7 Arete
Mime Feb. 8
Question: Everyone knows that John Lennon and Paul Nic-
Cariney wrQte many of the Beatles hits, but for wbich musical
group did they write "Look Through Any Wmndoww?
Bring your answer to the -SUB Theatre office - Room 148D..
Tickets will be awarded to the first two correct answers.
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Applicatisw are avtallble from the Student Awards Offce, 252

Applla"o Dea«ile: 3Éd March, 1§80.,

For uýofteAefonn9t, contact the Student A*ards Offie t252
Mh )Wi Hl, 432t=1) or Chaneba Bbattacharya, Students

UIWO* Vige-Proi.ktn caei 25 tUdents' Union Building,
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feature,
carnival au français

by B.Pashk mmdP. Ffardarc generally quite small, ranging fromn
Vive la compagnie! two ta 40> students per class with an

Faculte, Saint-Jean is gearing tup average of about 15 students.
for its fourth annual Winter Carnieai. As a resuit of an acute shortage of
this weekend, and even stars off wish Frencti-speaking teachers ini Alberta,
a bang Friday-.afsernoon in HUE, there are maàny teaching opportunities,
when a band of ý'gigtoursanda- choir for education graduates of Faculte-
will invite the, universisy communmsy Io Saint-Jean. Te meet the ever-g0oin
join in the festivities. deffiand for French teachers,riFaculte8i

Gateway writers and 'Faculté, p&ngto receive 'an mncreasing
Saint-Jean studentsRres ahk numerof out-of-province students.
and Patrick Faàrd have preparedthls ', In recent years there bas been an
brief description of 'the V of Ays apprýoximàte ratio- of : 1 between
French-langge campusand a short ,ajnglo»pones and francophones in
summary of the weekend's activiliesq. attefldance at the college.

Anglophones are attracted ta Samnt-
Faculté Saint-Jean la the French-. Jean because it is the only institution

language campus of the University of w est of Manitoba which bas a French,
Alberta. Located at 8406&91 Street, it imhIersiOf rorm
is close to the main cmu and Anolophones from British
downtown. .. Columbia, Saskatchewan, Ontario-

There are two buildings, on.the'ý and of course £rom Alberta, corne to-
grounda, the stùdet iedencaid*4e. Saint-Jean to get the faculty's bilingual
academic building. The co-ed training withtheir bachelors' degrees.
residence bouses 65 students ii in gl- The francophones at Saint-Jean corne
occupancy romsGovernid bythe , fi»m Aibeërta and Quebec andthere
students tim 1e.th ei4 aie alWays a, few rowdy Acadis
employs two monitorswhoaieespn- arcond.
sible for aairto'adog -Ail 200 full-time students at
mig activities ýfor. the rdnt .o Faculte Saint-Jean are members of the
instance, in Januaryr, teomnzda., A.U..S.L, -the students' union. An
weekenid of skiing iba oarl lëc4ed council of seven students
funded by a fail boule drive. provides a limitcd number of services

A tunnel connecta ýthe residenc and organi*ssscial activities. A dance
with the academic building-, which is-hecd approximately once a month
ct>ntains approximately-a 20 clsstontsa ski trip is planned for February.
and laba. It also bouses IIIê adý- The annuil winter festival kicks
ministrative offices Of 0 eFaçultîý and off with a march on HUB this Ftday
the offices of Franço pzonie Jeunesse ai 1330 1p.r. A hast of students alongde lAlbrtaai~dLe heare Fa~.ois witli Saixit-Jean's own "gigeurs" and

d'Ednonon. . ~ oirwiUbe -on.hand for a lively hour
Serv iatSint-eaninclude a -e~çtçrta=nent', French-Canadian

studeënt lèunge,,, 1a' gymnasium, an 'styl..the. fun; continues Saturday
audiovisual ceflter a cafeteria, -a attrQa on the sports field at Saint-
60,000 volume-library, andi an Eduçaý- , Jean.
dion mattrials centre. aroball, cross-country skiing

-0 wociiicnpizs wilt
bachelors'degiees in A4Sin Ïeh6à ad rze w
and Education and most oftheeomus$ ei-bythe.cultural comrnittee.
are taught in IPrench.MTe-eniptlsi s irôfemors wiIi nisobe on band ta
on educationi and French language #1Jd Ju5d the lCc3Mivtre on the tbazne of
literature. Staggered clan houri anda - 4 ~ 1 et.
lree mini-bus service Prit]Wü iy 4tioifim Saturdây nght closes
students ta attend claseÙ on the âââ tlte fWaI and the studenta at Faculte
campus. 'Saiit-' init~!e the.,public ta came

In addition to the bmeits of . a ând-Jolbéjft1fra.it of festivity and
French milieu, classes at Saint-Jn "onsm u

La Faculté Saint-Jean est le.
campus francais de l'Universitë de,
l'Alberta. Située au 8406-91e rue au
bord du ravin MiD Creek la Faculté est
à proximité du campus principal et-du
centre-ville.

1 1 y a deux édifices importants,
sur le terrain de la FacuÙlté, la.
résidence et le pavillon académique.
La rèsidence mixte compte environ 65
ètud iants.. Ils se dirigent eux-memes et,
deux moniteurs sont en charge de
l'administration et de l'organisation

dep Par exemple, les
résdets ntorgnie u vyage de Mdi

à' Banf dont -les depenses ont ëtès
défryéeiipati par une collecte debouteilles a-à autone

Un tumWelreIle la 'résidence au
pavillon academi4ue ou se trouve
environ '20 -sADll-es -classe, des
laboratoires,- et.les: ,bureaux ad-
ministrai.O y trouve aussi les
bureaux de u~pofieJeunesse de
rAlberia et le .lieatre Francais d'Ed-
mouton. 

-Les services à la ýFaculte Saint-
Jeanicuunaln pour les

Whethr in anglais or ftamais, claes ore usually th.emane.

Depuis quelques a n nees il y a une
proportion plus ou moins égale
d'etudiants anglophones et franý-
cophones. Les anglophones viennent,
en raison du fait que la Faculté est la
seule institution à l'ouest du Manitob4
qui offre un programme d'immersion
en francais. Ils arrivent de la
Columbie- Britannique, de la
Saskatchewan, de l'Ontario et bien sur

.8- "aeiio matin-sur le terraine de la
F4oiitç ilîy aura d*s çc>nipettions de

baIon~bolaideski de ro6nd et de la
~~q1t v&dspi.fet par le
.Coiite -pourý la .ofoion de la.-
Cu1eure biingiqe., le plus, quelques

pfeser seront sur les lieux pour
ju ý les sculptures de gaecn
srits selon un motif Frando-

*Alberta.

tIç festival'se termine avec un feu
di joie sàined soir et-les étudiants de la
Faculte 'Sainht-Jean invitent le public a
venir feter avec eux dans un esprit
d'amitie et de fraternité.
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Sports
-Womeni- surfac'e
by Kari Wilberg

This weekend's home triple
swim meet may seem typical but
it is'taking greater importance
for the U of A swim team. Coach
John Hogg dlaims the meet,

-involving Calgary, UBC and the
U of A, will be useful in-deter-

*mining "4what route for the
western and national cham-
pionships to take."

. .-Lait weekend at the U of

-Manitoba the eight-member
Pandas swim team likely won a
dualmeet. U of Awomen'scoach
Stuart Nelson says, "I think we
won," but adds the organizcrs
havt not yet calculated the'final
standings. Nelson adds, "Sup-
pôsedly the way they were
ocunting, it came down to the
4x100 free," for the U of A to
beat Manitoba.

Nelson mentions Allison

Pandas
by Dora Johnson

* The Pandas have certainly
poven pre-season predictions to
e wrong because -they are

presently in a race for second
place along with the Calgary
Dinnes.

This past weekend the two
teams both with a 7 and 3 record
goinjg into the games, met in
Varsity Gym. When the weekend
was over they both came out with
an 8 and 4 record and are stili tied
for second.

On Friday night,. before an,
enthusiastic crowd the Pandas
outshot and outioarded the
Dinnies but couldn't outscore
them as they lost 66-55. The
Pandas were down by 7 at haif
time-and fought back to within
three points but Calgary's Doni
McPhail hit for a three point
play that kept Calgary ahead for

-the rest of the game.
* Part of the Pandas' strategy

>.,,was to change defenses
thro ughout the game using both
a man-to-man and zone defense.
This strategy fell through as
Calgary hit from the outside to

-force the Pandas back into man-
.'"-to-man for the rest of the game.

Saturday night was a
different story however, as the

Net'sgi

rx

-Bea. volI.ybail team wiII try to block
Victoria 1h15 weekond. The meet's final
ln thé standings, againut the lirst pi.c

Page Fourteen. Thursclay, Janw

Colins performed well, winning
the 800m and 100m freestyle.
The U of A's Sandy Slavin won
the 100m butterfly and Kathy
Hemphil took the 100m
backstroke in addition to a
second place in the 200m
freestyle event.

1.Slavin went- on. to take
second in the 200m individual
mnedley and' the backstroke.
Nelson mentions Siavin is close
to national meet qualifying times-
in those events.

Nelson points out the Uof A
divers dominàted the meet.
Allison ,Godfrey .and: Molly
Murtha took. first. and second:
respectively in the lui. and 3m.
board, events. The two divers.have placed well- in- every meet
this season. .StilI, ineneral,
Nelson believes the team"ý'will be

in tough against UBC."

Pandas- showed just how good
they could be by defeating
Calgary 59-53. At-haif time they
were again behind (by 7 points).
but this time they were not gomng
to stay there. in the second hf
the Pandas came out with an -
intense defense, holding the-
Dinniesdcown to only 14 points.
McPhail and Hannaà, two of
Calgary's 'top'scorers. didflot
even score a basket.

SAs the defense held Calgary
back the offense began movmng
ahead, scoring 27 points to come
out on top at the end of the gaine.
The Pandas came out in the
second hall as a team and-let the-
game as a winning teami.

Trix Kannekens and-rokie
forward Annette Sanregirt lead'
the Pandas scoring rush on the
weekend with 29 points and 22>
points respectively.

This coming- weekend the
Pandas host the mighty Victoria,
Vikettes' The Vikettes have note
lost a league game yet this
season. The Panda defense will
have to corne up big to stop the
big shooters like Tourney-Loos
and Hebb. Last year at this time
the Pandas recorded Victoria's
biRoest uiet in ve2Trs.Wull thev

In addition, U of A civer
Steve Stutt,, and the men's, team
are 9trong competitors and Hogg
believes they have a good chance
against UBC. In fact Hogg
mentions 'it will bc interesting to
sec how they -match up this
,weekend, especially the men."
He adds the U of A women are
not as stràng .as UBC's, but are
mort capable -than Calgary's.

The U -of A teami was
narrowly clefeated by UBC
eaylier this- year and in 'the
process'some strengths betéame
apparent. in particular the men
are , xýPectçd to do well in tie-
distancéée eents. Hoigg adds he

wf"stack the .cards the i

in- first?
selecting swinuners for events.

The Ù of A team'small size
makes placing swimmers into
events a strategic decision. The
team'also has. to rely on quality
performances rather than depth
m numbers. Consequently, Hogg
says the "men have to be careful"
because "Calgary could pick up-
dramàtic points" that would
'therwse&b gained by the U of

to compete with UBC.

Still, a balance wil have to
be found and Hogg warns they
" cant be,.too'cautiou&-' because
the conference- championships
wil be held soon. Consequently,
,,Oigg does not want to lose the
oýppôrtuntity this weekend to

experiment.

Although diving is a U of A
strength UBC has a- defending

CIAU. champion, Don Lieberman,
who may or may flot be -a
challenge. Lieberman has been
coachmng the UBC team this year
and Hogg is flot sure if the UBC
diver-coach will compete. If he
does -Hogg believes "we're i
trouble."

In any case the teami wiIl rely
on quality performance and
must compete knowing that even
small mistakes will be costly.
Hogg wants to see good perfor-
mances and hopes he can soon:
decide how to attack the con-
ference finals-

-XII

*-~ y-
Ba. Chuôk ,lohnitone end Mark Stein durIng sbalm cours. nsptlofl .arlie this year. Stein la prese.oiy

fufh nAIhbértà uD andnaIn,,

by 1lrt Townshend
be able to do it again? Games go -I pt fteaaei
this Friclay and Saturclay at 7:00 scheclule U of A racers have clone
p.m. at Varsity gym. well recently. The Bears have

1 been placing well in most slalomsaY this -season andi have placeci
respectably in giant slalom

0 p ay events.
j" Recently at a Pontiac Cup

,,slalom in Revelstoke the Bear's
Ted.Redmond took ninth spot,
Sunday. The Sunday race was'
won by Edmontons Graham,
Swamand Saturday's race taken
by Kevin Hann.

Bears Mark Stein and
Jeremey Guild failed to-complete
their runs on the icy and steep

- course. In fact, Stein stated haf
the racers were unable to comn--
plete Sunday's èourse.

S- bO Sunday Stein and Guild
series of turni, on rough snow,
near fdtoh rie acramh.

- The Pontiac Cup, a, series'
rthe nation's- best, continues

early in February with a giant
slalom event in Jasper. Again
several Bears will compete.

Interestingly, the giant
slalom is the teams weakest
event. Coach Bruce Wilson
explains "you need a mountain
to learn giant slalom" and points
out there are few in Edmonton'.
vicinity. Stili, the Bears have one
giant slalom victory. .Two weeks

k U of 8 Huskie et a -toume.nient ln ago at kabbit Hil Tom O S-
i gaine wIII foMurtuh11e Boums, second ullivan took a fourth Saturday
ice Huskies.

and placed first Suinday.
SOther slalom results from

last. weekend were gained in a B
slalom at Calgary's Paskapoo
area. On Saturday no resuits of
note were macle, but Sunday the
Bear's Karl Wilberg finished
eighth and Mike Matishak plac-
ed tenth. Wilberg's time was two
seconds back from the winningy
time for the two run race.

*~ ~ h enrlyUcteam was
noncommiittal about the results,
although Wilberg and Matishak

ipoed their personal
rnng. In. addition, the Bear's

Chuck Johnstone, i thircl place
after Sunday's first run, failed to
finish the second race.
Johnstone, along witi the first
five .skiiers clown Sunday*s se-
condl course, had trouble with a
tight flush section. O'Sullivan,
suffering from a thumb injury,
also failed to finish Sunday.

Even though slalom is their
strong event, the Bears have
good downhillers. In particular,
Chris Wright, Bryan Mekechuk
ancl Jeremey Guild are capable
of placing well..

Two0- downhills are
scheduled for the next month.
Wright and Mekechuk, may
compe te at Rosslyn B.C. before
Guild joins them at the Lake
Louise Alberta Cup downhill
during Reacling week. Ted Red-
moncl too, may participate in the
fait and difficult race.

Coach Wilson and assistant-
coach Craig Wrc>nko have the
team in a weight training-
program clesigned to kecp rabÏ6is
at a basic level of strength aui-
technique. Also, on snow tria-
ing will be iricreased to he1p- t1
team's performance peak
February.,

Even though the U -ot(
squad cannot equal the o
training other teanis- u
resuits have generaly ex
expectations. Consquntly',
coaches concentration onb
technique . ancl conditi,
should be credited wiUi iu*
the-squad's success -

Right time,
Lait Tuesday's,*'W '0

contained irresponàibIly
curate information, about
Saturday's 1:00 p.m. M
tournament in the Mia Gyé~
simîster force liad gained càgr
of the sports editor'mindý
forced himi to, among O
things, misînform 4 ht
readership.-

Francis -Tally, men's coah
is optimistic about hi. teanws-
chances, especially in responset -

the squad's fine. performances-
last weekend at UBC.

In addition, Tally mentions
hie has th ree athietes probably
abie tc qualify for the national
finals. This weekend may be Uiir.
chance. 2
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Aleniùls-ýKnightý
birGaQ»et DuGra R=c badminto>n'begnstsdeta

Wcncda.,janay 30 froin
Thenaes Mark Alnuis 73-1:0Pm. m n the Educa- of

and Joan Knight may mitbce y.intr
known the world ovMr, or cvèn UPcoming activities in the Deu
any further than the U cf A but 'Wor4mcnS ,dpment have a 'hav'
when it cornes te, Co-Rec tac- deadline on N.Monday, Februr e
quetball thuir nimscsare on the* forthe Bowling and Billao n o
lips of cV' oasdmum Tuesday' ebruary 5 for Bad-
trying to e k. ltr- 4. mnt and the RacqutalT
racquctball,çrowni. Osce-apin Toumament. dcadhdnes-are Thu

thi n Dynami:E Uuo rose 2b e heat 1:00 -p.m. ,The Bgwo 70(
occsio tedtfppoi-BiliirdSB sbeiig oiferedin So1h. P.

tion in the forencfS d oom a competitive and recrtional
and- Pat Ttkfaton on Saturday.ý Febru#iy 9."C

flbe AlenuIs- frei 12 taoon - 4:00 i,.m. in thé- te
Kdight team w*te flnuhwe Sub fisement . Instiuction ms dc4gaines ta eue. F"r KU* Mtmd a1goalàle
Alenuis, it was tW*d -~en~The R.acquetblall ec
CO-Rcc racqueWiwté tiuny wilruamnon Wednes&iys, Oxe
have won,'. ad ' f< .Febxay.ý13,lad,2Gfrom .7:15- X
Rec 8s4ppotI hIb 0 ~ 0pm I tht EuIt ous @

big audforther .ort. -- ' aaq t l1be povied if awa

Ski Tour latd eru#bmuh àrauted.3 the
Saturda, F lc . isni~ê ajntu wU M Ut
a.m. -3 P..atth xMCiman- on '1uedYs, 'MWThudy the*

Hawclk ar triLnylur fsWF.sur;12 2-c tevm
information ýan4 idiwt -- WsOwfo 13-I ~ brio
qies cUIanbMme tw 4>. =sobaadàcckiOut" ow50

Rcoffice. ut Çhlo.Wse! fie~ frle u

hold
Hockey Showdownu t theçU:

'A? That's right«. Il ss that
trampural hockx0y co-orôdisiat'r,
ean Hengel and bis assistants
me put togethçr their ver- own
ision of the* popular hockey
mtest.

'Thec event, wii mn.
esday, February 12ad
iursday, February, 14 from
0O'- 11.30 p..and 7:(» -900
Mi. at thec Varsity Arena. It wiill
4uire ail competitors to

ck-i" twcnty ninutespior
the, evening's ement. Entry

adline for two skaters snd one
altender tam only, -Win b.
cepted at the Men's office until
m p.m. Tucsday* IPebmog*y5..
ie-to the "Mact klua pel
Mt th&irwliffbe n
vardcd for unït-standingsIt
ewi*,nrs wi11be e a t£
eawaisbaqst9eJ

court
The Çles bolingtookPlac over tewecnwith

stron ar"ticatonfroni tlhe
gaetotal winners were firat

Bruce Avery (Kelsey) a 673,
second -Mr. Novak (Medicine) -
606, -third, Dan Moîstetn (Kelsey)

- 9,fourth Garnet DuGray
(Kappa Sigma) - 579, and fifth C.
Knapski (AAA-Zetes) - 570.

Indoor soccer got under way
last Mon<day and runs week
n#ts at the- Fieldhouje until
Friday, Ecbruary 8, as ýwcflas
Badntxon Tt=&ajPMwhich,
continues to rua TUe.aaM
Thusudays Mthe RduciiiGym
UatilFbta7 ilti

TIolga Vqeyff s atie

jàil* ars.Ms -'aFiel

February- 12 and wiil rua until
Thursday, February 21 at the
Kinsmen Fieldheuse.

The Men' s intrnural
department requires- Voiluyball
officiais for the upc.minglmague
and ail interestcd persof are
asked to check with the oBce as
soon as possible.

Now for the Ilut but not
lcast of the intramiural M"w. It
uems that. the biviisa Il
basketbali crown* ta ini the
bands of. the LDS unit ýuhe
unit manager of the Law f=u1y
clcared -up the ss= cf the
supposed plyer. Il weull Ment

ta.tepILayerin qestismba
thehWdonly

b.een signed on the mat«Wlst o
the: Law tcam, but'due laan
.ovcssig on the Law unit they
fiaeIdte-do tbisandco 'uu.en-

piouhL>vitory pius any aller
~7nthathe playein qstion
C=y playedin.

Hot dg:. '

ftm arethreown 10 1h. doge et 2M0 p.m. IMISaSturdy and 1*0 PJII.
Sunday.

by Dick Hancock bas 42 points on 16 goals and 26

.Tise Golden Bears hockey
team continues its Canada West
schedule Ibis weekend witis a pair'
of afternoô n'contests against the

<,visiting Saskatchsewan Hus kies
in Varsity Rink.

Tise Huskies have been the
isattest team in the conference
lately as they ' defeated tise
Calgary Dina'saurs twice last
weekend and s plit a pair of
games witi tise Beaus in Saska-
taon the week previaus.

The Huskies improved play
tisis season is largely attributable
ta rookie coach Dave King as he
isas tisem playing a much -mare
disciplined style tisan in years
past. They have' also reduced
their goals against average whicis
at times had crept close ta double
figures under ex-coacis Dave
Smith.
tTise Saskatchewan squad
should provide stiff competitian
for the Bears as they attempîtao
break out of a first place
deadlock with the Dinosaurs.
The Dinosaurs will alsa have
tiseir work cut out for tisem as
they travel ta- Vancouver tis
weekend ta, tangle with thse UBC
Tisunderbirds. The T'birds are
caming aff a split of their games
with thse Bears last weekend in
Varsity Rink.

Recently released scoriisg
statistics show the VBC duo of
Jim McLaughlin and Rab Jone~s4on top- of Uic list. MeLaughlin

assists while linemateé Jones also
has 16 goals in bis 38 point'total

A pair of Golden Bears hold
down third and fourth position.
lnjured veteran Chris Helland is
tbree points back of Jones with
12 goals and 12 belpers while
rookie Joel Elliott bas 34 points
on 17 goals and 17 assists. Greg
Skoreyko and Jim Lamas-were
allier Bears in thse top ten.
Skoreyko is cipliti with 30 points
with Lomas tied for. ninth at 29
points.

TiseIuskies' Rey Hudson
has tise most goals with 20 in
twenty-one games this ycar.

Witis the two lasses ta
Saskatchewan, thse Dinosaurs-
slipped ta fourth in the CIAU,-'
rankings for this week. Mb-ý
Master replaced Calgaly as the-
top ranked team, up from second
place last Week, while Uic Bears
are naw in the number two slot.
Moncton, leaders in the Atlantic
conference, isold down the third
position.

BEAR FACTS

Tise games tisis weekend g0
Saturday at 2 p.m. and Sunday
at 1 p.m.

A combined Calgary-Bears
team went against thse Canadian
Olympic team in an exhibition
cantest Monday niglit in Calgary
and came out an thse short end of
a 70 scare..1

Doors open, 11: 30 a.m..
Classes cancelled from'
12 nioon - 1 p.m. on this
occasion only.

Â

n1NNP O (CliP) - The
lau College ýAthletic
atin bas, voted *against
mba participation .i tbe

uj College Cham-

Thius yeai', Manitoba
nnn~ycollegs hockey,voÔléybal,-and backetball teains

bhave- been pushed aside by thse
CCAA'because a. qew ruling
requires teams be members of a
Ubona fide conference" in order
te bc eligible for the national
championship.

"Ise CCAA did not define
bona -fide conférence,".' said
Manitoba Athlctie Board
clhairperson Ray Newman, "yet
thcy-- bave exiluded Manitoba
fron< tie competitions saying

says get ost,
they do not quàlity."

Former'CCAA presiden
Don Stouffer said ,"A bona fide
conference should be properly.
organized, send delegates to
meetings regularly, and have
cometitive teaffis. Last June we
bought tickets for Manitoba ta
send a rep ta thse Winter con-
ference.- No one showed."

S touffer said the, CCAA
wants two things from
Manitoba.- "We want to know
hqy serious Manitoba- is aboust
thv national and %w want tome
representation-at the meetings."

ie Manitoba Alilctic
Board. hired Newman-for' bis
organizational abilities. said Red
River Consmunity Coflege Stu-
dent Association , business

manager- Don Hilhman but '-the
CCAA is n ot giving us a chance
to) cean up.Why sho uld tise
athietes suifer? It's just -nct fait."

-"In the past, ytai that
pélaced first or secondi t4
West (Conference) compétition
wàs eligibie for thse nidonal
championship," said. Student
Association sports directorjo.
DiCurzio but "at the -métl
mieeting,. the- CCAA dccsded to

,change tlis motion,- saying they.
dô flot quality." 'Me 4-Wesf
confernece involves teainsfrei
tise four.Wtsen 'rVincu

"Four West m'ean.ss o*bIn
10teNational Gagiss

*anymore," .. said -Stouffer. -ý-
provincial cbamnpionsbip tèà

asthe option to.partcpo;t. l
the '4-West competition',
although it is completely pt

seu.
ELECTION
RALLY
Corne
hear the "candidates a 0.

SUB Theatre
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footnotes
JANUARY 31
Don Quixote Spanish Club meeting, 7:30
pin, Arts Lounge. Members please at-
tend.

Recreation Students Society meeting, 3
Pm, for anyone interested in helping on
thic igh School Vrisitations Committee.
Meet in the Roc Lounge.
University Parish dinner, 5 prn in SUB-
158A. 7 Pm guest speaker Dr. Neehal,
SOcrtay of the- Carribean Council of
Churches. Everyone welcome.

7:30 p LSM Bible Study of "Luke" at
thc etre.
U of A Flying Club tour of Wardair
hangar facibitiesat International Aipot.

blMcctat SUB Firepi,6:15 Pm, b2ingcrs.
For info, Rudi 435-9369..

- be 'fic «ns Coilege presents "A Man For
AII-Sesons, pm Edmonton Christian
~HIGH Schoo1 Gym, 14304 -109 Ave.
Rëerve tickets by phoning 428-0727; $2
sudents & senior citizens, $3 adults.

Poiical Science Undergraduate Assoc.
fresent8 Doug Roche, MP Edmonton'
Sliuth, speaking on "Canadian Foreign

* bliçy in the Eighties"'. Friday, Féb.. 1,
i0pmTory 14-9.

Soceer Club: Golden -Bear.Soccer Bail
dInrA dance, Villa Vesuvius (l11368-95

814. Ouest speaker Grahamn Lagget.
»àCUS, Dinwoodie Social with -the

-Ooea -12:30.
- ILý of A Liberals meeting to organize

camàpaîgn. Speaker Dr. Bob Carncy, 3
pin, TB5.
>~Pt of Poli Sci"s pnsrng 3 forums

1 thScron fdea eecin campaign.
F$Ist is The Economy & Energy Policy,
l2 ilpminTL-11(ToryTurtle)Speakers
Pof. F. Englemann, Prof. B. Scarfe &
Prof E. Shaffer.

U -of A Liberals meeting to organize
csènpaign activities for election. Speaker,
Bob Carncy, Liberal candidate for
%en*t. South; 3 pin, TB 5.
eofA-Soccer Teain - dinner & dance,
Vidla Vesuvins, 11368-95 St., $12.50/ pçr-
bouIg$5 for dance. Dinner 7:30, dance 9
Pm

PX»RUARY 2

Receation Students Society Funspiel a!
Namao.

I
1 -- ,- ., 1 - 1 , 1

EE Religion Society talk by Dr. S. Ong,
Chairperson EE *ihton Canada. 12
noon, Tory 1-U29, 452-2241.

U of A Ski Club -We Got Our Licence
Back Social' destined for La Cabaret de
Dinwoodie, with Jensen 1ntera&ptor.
Tickets at HUB ticket office,& rin. 230
SUB, $3.50.
Hillel pool party St Jcwisli Community
Centre, 9- IlI pin. No charge.

FEDRUARY 3

Chinese Catholic Community. annual,
election, 3 pmn, St. Joe's Coliege,-New-
man Centre.

F.O.S. skate, ski, toba on pa rty, 12 - 4
f mn, Emily Murphy%/ Mayfr parka
,weather permitting).

Lutheran Campus Ministry-10.30 am
woridhip in Dinwondie'Lounge.'7:30 pin
Prof. Storch speaks on "Paticîl! Rights"
at the Centre. Interested in health cZre?
Se you there.

FEBRUARY 5
University' Chaplaincy. Assoc. Hear
Godfreyv Ukio, Tasaanian Economist,
speak on M.4kinga.Uàiite World"
froin an'Afric4nppeecive Z30-24m,.
SUB-158A,
Men'sIntramurals. lpi* Si Raca Pb.

Entry deadline.today, 1 PM, Men's 1,M.
Office.
Women's, Intramural.Badminton pla
will hegin Feb. 12 to IFeb. 21, Ttacs.

Thus.eveina,7;30 - .10 -pin. Entry
deaieTIiday7100-Pmn.

&-30 Pmn LSM evening worahip at Uic
Centre.

FEBRUARY 6

Hillel. Matti Golan speaka on "Israet &
the Changing MiddIç- East Ree,
nooni, SUB-158A.

F.EBRUAIRY 7
7:30_pin LSM- Bible Study on "Luke" at
the Cntr.

FEBRUARY
LSM Coffelrouse St Cainrose Lutheran
College. Phone Steve larson, 432-4513
fo! informatioù.

~EBRUARY 15

Chinese 1<ew Yeaî>s Eve Dinnet, 5:30 prn
in SUB Beaipit. Restricted tii members
of Chinese Students7 Assoc. Pick u
dinner tickets before Feb. 8 at*.SUD
booth.

GENERLAL CYO dance classes every Fni. 8--tii 1000
Tory 14-9. Learn the latest stops; De aBACUS - .ur umiv. jeweler from friend to yourself.

pm cteW in o hresfor your8, gramri-g2inGregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals forP ceptCABrer fo y ou r 5dpoit gl the choir to be held every Mon. eveningthe N.E.. A oe.$5dpsti 7-8:30 pm iSt. Joe's Coilege, rm. 102.required.
Februairy is Ukrainian Students month. Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer Svery*
Watch for Ukrainian week on campus Fni. ai 1:30 pm in Km. 260 SUB. Al
Feb. 1I - 15. Craft displays, music & good wecOMe-
food. Studciit Affairs Student Counselling
Ukrainian Students Club ski-trip to invites mature students to brown bag rap,
Kimberley B.C. Feb. 24-29. $170 session every Tues. 1l-1 Pin. Heritage
members, $180 non-members. $75 Lounge, Athabasca Hall.
deposit by Feb. 4, transportaionwilb U of A Aikido club classes held every Fni.
arrange for a extra $0.Fîve days of :3-7:30, Judo Rin. West Gym.
lifts, nicals i ccmoation, 5pa3e
going fas. SUB-614, 432-535 1. U of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pint

OrehaisCreaîveDane Clb DnceFenciuig Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg.
Motif 80, SUB, 8 pm Fol>. 14, 15, 16. 'Chiii@se Students' Assoc. singing group
$3.50) adults,, $2.50 students, ticketsataimeets evcry Sat. 7 pin in Meditation
HUB or frominmembers. Room SUB. Mandarin-speaking classes

Fi. 5 -7 p&Sat.2 - 4 pm. Ail classes,Come= ttdents: career, tutor info held in Te-5 e tdnt o en
and counselling available in 5 on 4 office, amcpted. Nwsuei o en
CAB-325 i'Tc9orYyEplindy-Rckn
Adventuie Ski Tours: ski the 0ka-a----CharaLoungeHUB Mai oTuesda
Feb. 24-Ma. .1,onIy $185. Chaides 8 pn.e BMU usa

r accomodateons with kitchenettes &
efficieies; ýail traportation, 5 day

*passes valid at Big Whte, Silver Stur and
Apex. Nighitlyentertainînent ail planned.
Retreat for Ca tholic Universitystudents -
given by Fathor Rolheeser 0M1. Appy~.
to.sitor Nancy BroWn, tii. 141, St. oe's c a~ u
*Collae, or phone 433-2275, ___-_________________________

Winter:Retreat weekend at Pipon.Lake, Clgfd Sdaare 15*/word/Imsu. Muet
$15. For more infbconitact ErecStephan' fpl i n-28SB-S
son, 432-4621. -. f.DdIf L1 lOf @d~

rChinese Studente Asace. Chinese New 1?frTsdy&huda
Year's greeting carda are svaM1blç at our
SUB booth weekdays il arn - 3 pm, 50,t Hayrides and Sleigbrides betweeii Bd-
ea., or buy 4 & get 1 fre monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
BACUS:. attention commerce students:eeagabten -lpm
thec 4th annual commerce year. end Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
banquet. wilI be held on -Match 21/80. Sport Aberta 458-0440.

Cost$35/oupe, tcket inCAh-29. Quick, professioqal typing. 85e/double

U of A Liberals - Election 1980 - students spaced page. Call Maigriet at 432-3423
wishingto work in Edant. South phone (mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or'
Carney HQ, 432-9112 or 432-9348. State drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.
you are a student. General meeting Feb. Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
1,, details TBA. typewriters available at Mark 9,9004-112

*Society for Creative Anachronisin St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargx
Wedaiesdaya 8 pin, CAB 339, 466-6550; accePted.
re-enact the revelry, pagentry & ar- Expenienced typiat avail able, 462-3934.
nnoured combat of the current age of
chivalry. T neat, prompt. Terni papers, etc.
-Daly -Mass at St. Joe's Universi4ty 23 ya fe 5pmColel: MWFS 12:10 & 4:3;T.-3;T 2:30 Experîenccd typist - will do rush jobs.

&4:W0; Mon-Fni 730 a..Terni papers, theses, etc. Cail Patti 462-
sU of A Wargamts Society meets

Wednesdays in SUB-142 & Fidays in
ED NI-0? fiom 6 pm. Nýw members
welconie.,

0390.-

Paft-time employmenit - $100 to S1I-
000/mo. pat-tiane; 2 en./week at
home; 488-3438.

9 - 6 Mon-W-td-
9 -9Th urs &Fri
9 -6 Sat

Our Entire. Record & Tape Stock
Reduced to Clear. Single Albums.
$4.98.- $5.98 $5.98

Classics/ D.G.G. &Phillips

Deletels 25c, $.1.009 $2.00

30% OFF-ý

Limited Quantifies

fgSixteen. Thursday, Janar 31, 1980.

Olympk cMusical
10129 -101 St.

Closing out Sale

$4098

Attention Asthmatics! A study in-
vetigating the cinical efficacy of a ncw
brand of-saîbutarnol tablets is currently

.in propoesa. This new brand is being
compared to a brand of salbutamol-
tablets already on the market (Ventolin).
Any asthmatic interested in participsting
in the study or requesting further
information, may contact either Dr. Neil
Brown (Aberhart Hospital, 432-6048) or
Mrs. Denise LeGatt (U of A Hospital,
Pharmacy Det. 432-6989).
Tying:Ibeses, terni papers. Experienc-
cwiUprproi. Ph. 435-2131.

Need a paper typed? Cail Betty St 462-
'1660 or Gem iat 468-3937. 90e /page.
T'hescs typed $1.00/page. Discount on
revised copies. Caîl Janet 439-9751.

Wanted I girl to live in Garneau house.
Room and board $175/mo. Phone 439-
0740 anytime.
Money for your Blond. Small amounts
needed for ongo. medical research
projecta. CiReM'atolog, 43228.
Waitrcases required part time and funl
timc. Rotisserie Chalet #2, 86254112 St.
Contact Gordion Woodward - appîy in
person.
Lost on campus in December. Man',
watch, blue strap, blue face. Roward.,,
432-3811.
Will do typing-my home. 474-3293.
Mothersa hcîp wanted. Rondin g ck.ECE tudent preferred. ý455-692
eveningg.
Flying Fiçra: Better start playing
1>,for arthritis sets in. Mr. Rchtam
Loat: ilver Seiko watch, Fultou IfeI
Jan.12l Reward Ph. 46971930. --.
Loat. silver watch Jan. 21. If found cail
Barbais 434-9016.
Lost near Phys. Bd. bldg a silvertwincd
biacelet. It is of sentimental. value. Cal
Vili a t 433-8062 eve., or 43274161 day.

9.quality typig, LB.M., Cail Pst439-

Six-foot, four organ grndcr needs organ
to grind. Cail 1-800-252 Wolf.
PSE (Pig Society of Edmonton) is

from suemsaful female applicanU over
275 lbs. For your interview, se LB.
(çhief pigger), N.W. CAB.
H.B. Maggie F. We ail love youl Your
frienda froin Frame Construction CO.
Accomodation available: share new tvo-
bedrooni apartmnent near Westmàount.
$140 month, 451-1822.
Pregan ad ne cp Fecn e.1 y
tit sevie.Birhih,4-6

evtalk 0 A y

oqqFpFgqffl-


